
Grandparents
B r a g  C o r n e r

Joe Bryan Douglas
4ge 4 2 months 4ge 6

Barents:
Mr. and Mrs. Rickey Mannke 

Grandparents:
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith 
Mrs. Etna Mannke

Carnival Of 
Value Days 
Oct. 2,3,4

If you have been waiting to 
shop in Eaatland until another 
special week of saving through
out the town would be staged 
then wait no longer.

The Eastland Chamber o f 
Commerce Retail Trade Com
mittee has set October 2,3. and 
4 as Carnival of Value Days in 
Eastland.

Racks upon Racks of merch
andize wil be on sale throughout 
Eastland this Thursday. Friday, 
and Saturday with loads of 
savings to be taken advantage 
of.

Be sure to mark you calendar 
to be in Eastland this week to 
help beat the cost of living.

JV Meets 
Blanket

Eastland's Junior Varsity will 
be the only team in action this 
week as they go to Blanket 
Thursday even ing to play a 
Blanket squad.

The Junior High teams and 
the Mavericks are taking a 
breather this week with no 
games scheduled.

The Mavericks move into 
district competition the follow
ing Friday when they go to 
Coleman. The following weeks 
will see Hamilton at Eastland. 
Cisco at Cisco. Breckenridge at 
Eastland. Clyde at Clyde, and 
Comanche at Eastland.
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Rites Held
Wednesday For

¥

Mrs. Gregory
Mrs. Mary Louise Gregory, 

SO. of Eastland, died at 6 a m. 
Monday at Eastland Memorial 
Hospital after a short illness. 
Services were at 1 p.m. 
W ednesday at First Baptist 
Church.

The Rev. Paul Edwards, 
pastor of Bethel Baptist Church, 
officiated Burial was in East- 
land Cem etery, directed by 
Arrington Funeral Home 

Born April 12. 1925, in 
Mangum. she married John 
Truett Gregory. Feb. 25. 1943. 
He preceded her in death.

Survivors include two sons. 
James Grady of Longview and 
Jon Layne o f Eastland: a 
daughter Kathy Sue Coker of 
Waco: her mother. Susie May of 
Eastland: two brothers. Ben 
May of Odessa and James May 
of Abilene: and three grand
children.

W E 'LL ALL want to remember the Senior Citizens Bazaar which 
begins at 9 30a m Friday at the Victor Cornelius Building on East 
Main St (It 's  the building just completely remodeled, that 
originally housed Goodyear, now across the street ) Home 
Demonstration Agent Janet Thomas and all the people who help 
her are to be congratulated for the splendid work they do. and the 
Bazaar is the classic example of go<id programs in action Some 
goad things are a long time in a horning • - it was many years ago 
that the lateCounty Agent J M Cooper first set upa committee on
agm*

GOOD NEIGHBORS ip action some 22 men and tractors were 
busy In the fields of Garland Garrett a mile west of Carbon, and the 
crop was reported dug before dark Garland is a patient at 
Eastland Memorial Hospital, and his many friends saw the need for 
digging the crop Instrumental were Bobby Tucker and Truett 
Norris and many others Grover Hallmark at Eastland National 
Bank took 22 chicken dinners from the Dairy Queen down to feed 
what amuunted to an old • time thrasher crew

COUNTY AGENT De Gordon reports heavy harvesting activity 
throughout the county as peanut raisers scurry to get crops in In 
mast cases the crop looks good

LE TS  CONGRATULATE land pledge to helpi Mrs Austin 
McCloud who's accepted a statew ide invitation to coordinate a 23 - 
county regional Beautify Texas Council seminar to be held in 
Eastland in March, exact date to be set These events attract up
wards of ton people and it'll be a good show off day for Eastland 
Persons interested in helping Mrs Me put the conference together 
are invited to contact her. she reports, because the more people 
who become involved the better Eastland looks

SOMETIMES. OFTEN, the USDA is a puzzlement Recently here 
a USDA film extoled the values of importing commodities Now the 
President has called a moratorium on grain sales abroad - • 
apparently because of a snap with the labor leaders on who loads 
the ships The Texas Farm Bureau is sounding alarms (along with 
many others across the nationi asking the President to lift the 
moratorium, and it makes sense

A letter - writing effort is certainly called for Eastland Coun- 
tains may not raise a lot of wheat but certainly farm products are 
our long suit We'd be willing to bet that hand - written letters, on 
our OWN words, to President Ford. Senators John Tower and Lloyd 
Benlsen and Cong Omar Burleson, will be read and given con
sideration It's our obligation to let these people know what we 
think on these or any issues That’s w hat they're elected for

Now opinions vary, of course, but all should be reported to these 
leaders Some oppose exporting gram to Communist countries 
Others don't.

Here’s what the Texas Farm Bureau says:
The president of the Texas Farm Hureau has urged President 

Ford to call off his moratorium on grain sales to Russia.
Carrol Chaloupka of Dalhart said the ban on grain sales is a 

serious blow to agriculture. Extension of the moratorium until mid 
- October was announced by the President following a meeting 
with George Meany. head of the AFL - CIO.

“ Farmers resent being used as pawns in a political chess game", 
the grain and livestock farmer said. “ When agricultural markets 
are involved, we feel you should consult farmers, not the AFL - 
CIO. Labor union leaders do not feed this nation - - farmers and 
ranchers do.”

Chaloupka said farmers had responded with bumper crops to the 
government's request for all - out agricultural production to help 
fight inflation and earn dollars abroad. He reminded the President 
that farmers had been promised access to world markets

"Now  with government stepping in to interfere with normal 
■ales, we feel that we have been short - changed” , Chaloupka said 
“ this action could have results not anticipated in your negotiations 
with labor union leaders Instead of resulting in more domestic 
supplies of grain and lower consumer prices, the opposite may be 
tnie."

In his letter, Chaloupka said Texas wheat farmers are getting 
ready to plant their 1976 wheat crop.

“ If they feel they cannot count on normal export sales, they 
may cut back on their acreage, or not plant wheat at all.”  
Chaloupka said. He added that even the most patriotic farmer must 
make a profit to stay in business

“ We know you understand the problems of agriculture as well as 
the contributions at farmers and ranchers - • as you have so 
eloquently stated so many times,”  Chaloupka said.

“ We urge you to call your moratorium, then go to the American 
people and explain the economics of agriculture They need to know 
v bo puts food on their table ’ ’

Fund Goal 
Set At *10,470

The kickoff for the United 
Fund will began at 10:00 
Thursday in the Eastland 
National Bank Conference - 
Room

C offee  and donuts will be 
served.

Those on the Fund Campaign 
are Ron Patton, vice president: 
Norris Starr, president, and Jim 
Wortman is drive chairman 
Ken Tteese wall be the drive 
chairman for next year's drive.

The goal set for this year is 
$10,470, and it will benefit 16 
important participating agen
cies. Budgeted are Teenage 
League. Boy Scouts. Salvation 
Army. Red Cross. USO. Little 
League. Texas United Fund. 
Cancer. Heart. Birth Defects. 
Arthritis. Eastland W elfare 
Association. West Texas Reha
bilitation Center, Campaign 
Expenses. Camp Fire G irls, 
Girls Softball and Senior Citi
zens.

Theme for this year is “ A 
Day's Pay--The Fair Share 
W ay."

!Ne\\ Gar Show
Don Martin, chairman at the

special events committee, of the 
Eastland Chamber o f Com 
merce has announced Saturday. 
Oct. 18. as the date for the 
Annual New Car Show and 
auction buck sale.

Eastland has long been 
recognized as the new car 
capitol of the state, with five 
dealerships in Eastland, many 
automobiles, pickups and trucks 
are sold both locally and 
throughout the nation.

Each year the Chamber pays 
tribute to the new car dealers by 
sponsoring the New Car Show.

As an added feature of the 
New Car Show to the merchants 
of Eastland will be passing out 
Auction Bucks to be redeemed 
ai the third annual Giant 
Auction Sale.

The first auction sale will 
begin at I p.m. and one each 
hour on the hour for fifteen  
minutes. The only way m er
chandise may be purchased at 
the auction is with auction 
bucks.

Participating merchants will 
begin passing out auction bucks 
Mondav. Oct. 6. stated Martin.

THE NEED IS GREAT
BY JAMES WORTMAN 

Drive Chairman
For 19 years the United Fund has been in existence 

in the Eastland area to help the community through 
individual and group effort. 1975 marks the 20th year 
for this worthwhile organization.

The purpose of the United Fund is simple - - just 
this - - to help unite and improve the community. 
This is done by individual and group contributions, 
thus making all contributions greatly appreciated. It 
will take the effort of everyone to make the drive 
successful.

The 1975 goal is $10,470 with most agencies 
remaining the same or with little increase.

Eastland has never failed to meet her goal, 
something which we can be proud about! This is the 
type of spirit our country was founded on We know 
this year will be no exception and that we will reach 
our goal.

_________ 6ive'6nffi itie UBiieflWay_________
A AR I* Formed lii Fiaslland

The Eastland Chapter o f 
AARP (American Association of 
Retired Persons) was formed on 
the evening o f Sept. 26. in the 
Reddy Room at Eastland. Some 
60 senior citizens, half of whom 
were already national AAR P 
members, assembled at 7:00 
p.m. to hear Mr. Carlos Val 
Smith, assistant to the State 
Director of AARP. present aims 
o f the national and local 
programs.

Mr. Smith illustrates in 
person that the quality of 
service is high. "H e ’s a paid 
vo lu n tee r", said Mr. Roy V. 
Cartee. The Project Coordinator 
for Senior Citizen Activities in 
Eastland, Cisco and two other 
towns continued his introduc
tion of the featured speaker: 
"M r. Carlos is paid purely in 
m e vartstseikm o f  s e rv tr e ."  
Local chapter membership, 
based upon national affiliation, 
is designed to return the AARP 
high quality o f service to its 
individual community. "E va 
luation of success is based not 
so much on size as in 
enthusiasm and willingness of a 
group to do something o f value 
in a community", Mr. Smith 
said. l

After further discussion o f 
AAR P features in legis lative  
representation, free-of-charge 
employment agencies and vari
ous publications. Mr. Smith 
concentrated on the business at 
hand in organizing a local 
chapter. The following officers 
pro-tem were elected: President 
- Mrs. James R Johnson; Vice

S urv icD s IV i it l in u  
F o r  C .  L .  M ilc l i r l l

C.L. (Charlie) Mitchell. H8, of 
Olden passed away at 12:30 
a.m. Wednesday in teh Presby
terian Hospital in Dallas. 
Services are pending at Bakker 
Funeral Home.

I ___
Three Injured In Gar-Pickup Accident

Shortly after 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday. Sept. 28. the Eastland 
Police Department responded to 
a car-pickup accident at the 
comer of Commerce and Dixie 
in Eastland that sent three 
people to Eastland Memorial 
Hospital with injuries.

Investigating officer Richard 
1 > 'il said that an automobile

driven oy Jesse Lee Smith 
Freeman o f Eastland was 
traveling east on Commerce 
when it collided with a pickup 
truck occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Champlin of Odessa. 
Their automobile was traveling 
south on Dixie.

• All three victims were taken 
to Eastland Memorial Hospital

DETAILS FOR TELEPHONE USERS - - Mary Watson <L), and Midge 
Rogers (R ), Eastland service representatives discuss the advantages of 
Southwestern Bell’s new telephone bills which give customers more 
detailed information about their service charges The bill was eoneieved 
by the phone company to comply with customer's request for more in
formation.

2 Major Developments 
Topic Of Lions Meeting

President- Mrs. Come Harlow; 
Secretary--M rs. Zelma Lusk; 
Treasurer--Mrs. Dorothy Await 
Serving on the Board of 
Directors tem porarily w ill be 
Mr Roy D. Gann. Mr. Harvey 
Basham. Mr. Miles Await, Ms. 
Lorene Craw ford and Ms. 
Laveme Wingate.

According to standard chap
ter by-laws amended locally in 
respect to local annual dues, 
annual m eeting time and 
working quorum, the nomina
ting committee is elected and 
not appointed. Mrs. Vera 
Woodard. Mrs. Ruby Bond, and 
Mrs. Ellen Reddick were 
elected to a nominating com
mittee

rlcnrfd  I'p
The theft of narcotics from 

several local offices has been 
cleared up due to the coordinate 
work of Lefty Sublett's Sheriff-s 
Department and Johnny Mor- 
ren's Police Department.

M ichael Patrick Kearney, 
about 25, of Cisco, was charged 
Tuesday and was being held in 
Stephens County jail.

On July 29 of this year. Dr. 
Treadwell's office was burglar
ized for 30 cc's of narcotics and 
$2.00 cash. U-Save Pharmacy 
was burglarized of some 3.000 
narcotic capsules on August 9. 
Then on September 5. there was 
$20 taken from Dr. Cermin's 
o ffice in Cisco and narcotics 
were also taken from the 
Graham Memorial Hospital in 
Cisco.

With the arrest of Kearney, 
the thett of the payroll checks in 
Cisco amounting to about 
$2,800 was also cleared up. This 
also clears up burglaries in 
Tahoka. Brownsfield and • 
Plains. Texas.

Bond has been set for 
Kearney at $5,000.

Two major developments for 
Eastland were discussed for 
members of the Eastland Lions 
Club at their regular luncheon 
meeting Tuesday at the Ramada 
Inn.

One was outlined in detail 
and the other initially announ
ced.

Scout Executive Marshall 
Bruce was program chairman 
and outlined tentative plans for 
development of Ringling Lake 
as a short-term camp for Boy 
and Girl Scouts.

Guest Steve Church announ
ced the formation of the Tennis 
in Eastland Tomorrow (T E T ) 
program which has its goal the 
construction o f four deluxe 
tennis courts to be located on 
school property im mediately 
west o f the new gy m. alongside 
Madera Street.

Mr. Bruce explained that the 
next step on the Ringling Lake 
project will be a discussion at 
the Comanche Tra il Council

Final Hites 
Held Tuesdav 
For G.S. Curry

C.S. (Snooks) Curry, 58. a 
Breckenridge businessman and 
civic leader, was dead on arrival 
at Stephens Memorial Hospital 
at 7:15 p.m. Sunday after 
su ffering an apparent heart 
attack while he was dove 
hunting in south Stephens 
County. Services were Tuesday 
in First Christian Church.

The Rev. Dr. Chris Dtebel. 
pastor of First Christian Church 
in Ab ilene, offic iated . Burial 
was in Breckenridge Cemetery, 
directed by Melton Funeral 
Home.

Born Nov. 26, 1916. in 
Harpersville. Mr. Curry was 
graduated from Parks Camp 
High School. He married 
Frances Petruzzi Dec. I. 1944, 
in Crestview, Fla.

Mr. Curr was president of 
Breckenridge Ready-Mix Inc., 
and Tri-C ity Ready-M ix and 
Curry Sand and Gravel Com
pany. both of Eastland. He was 
a member of the City Planning 
and Zoning Commission in 
Breckenridge, the Texas Agre- 
gates and Concrete Assn., and 
the Breckenridge Masonic and 
Elks Lodge.

He was a warrant officer in 
the Merchant Marines during 
World War II.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons. Bruce W ayne of 
Breckenridge and Sidney Mack 
o f Dallas; a daughter, Mrs. 
Cindy Browning of Dallas; two 
sisters. Mrs. Ed Rogers o f 
Breckenridge and Mrs.Milton 

. Mason of Beaumont; and three 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Clyde Ed
wards. Ralph Hamil. Jack Cox 
Sr.. Ray Post. Douglas Thorpe. 
Clinton Kellar, Allen Walker 
and Werner Bendorf.

REYSCHLAG
Insurance

WEATHER REPORT

Fair and Cool thru Thursday. 
Temperatures in high 60's.

FULLEN
MOTOR CO.

by an Arrington Funeral Home 
ambulance, where they were 
reported in satisfactory condi
tion Tuesday afternoon.

Officer Trail wanted to give a 
special thanks to the Big 
Country CB Club, and to all the 
concerned citizens who helped 
him clean up and maintain the 
wreckage during the moving of 
the autos.

P U N C H  L I N E
OF THE WEEK

Then there was the student 
w ho couldn't decide whether he 
wanted to be a dentist or a 
proctologist. A fter much 
mental stewing, he decided to 
flip a coin to see whether it 
came up heads or tails

meeting in Brownwood on Oct 
16. to decide specific points to 
be asked and given on a 
contract for the site with the 
City o f Eastland. And then on 
Monday. Oct. 20. scout officials 
will meet with Eastland City 
Commission to discuss specific 
points to be covered on the 
lease arrangements. Certain 
points probably would include 
the term of the lease, develop
ment plans, arrangements for 
public use and other matters.

Presiding president Ray Pry
or named Don Martin to repre 
sent the Lions Club in working 
with the Tennis Group in 
mapping plans for the develop
ment of the courts.

Ringling Lake will be the site 
once again on Saturday. Oct. 
18. for the annual Fall Field 
Day. Mr Bruce explained.

Dick Johnson. Otis Coleman, 
and Tip Arther were presented 
pins for having recruited new 
members during the first 
quarter of this year

Guests introduced included 
Richard Rossander and Rev. 
Steve Church.

Cu-ctiairman on the I cunts 
project is H T. W ilson Rev. 
Church explained that the 
group tnvisions that the city and 
the school can cooperate to
gether in applying for funds for 
assistance in developing the 
courts.

Hiding Place 
Tickets

"The Hiding Place”  will be 
shown at the Majestic Theatre 
beginning October IS. with two 
shows nightly. Advanced tickets 
are on saie and may be 
purchased in the lobby of the 
Eastland National Bank during 
regular banking hours for $2.25.

This film is produced World
wide Film Association

Ser ices For 
/ord \\ ilson 

.< ednesday
C lifford  C Wilson. 77. of 

Eastland, died at about 9:20 
p.m. Monday in Eastland 
Memorial Hospital, where he 
had been a patient for six 
weeks. Services were held at 
10:30 a.m Wednesday in 
Bakker Funeral Chapel.

Father Raleigh Dinison of 
Stephenville officiated. Bunal 
was in Eastland Cemetery.

Born Sept. 23, 1898. on a 
ranch near Abilene, he attended 
Abilene public schools and was 
graduated from San Angelo 
High School. He moved to 
Eastland in 1919

He worked for Texas State 
Bank in Eastland and for an El 
Paso bank for several years He 
was an employee of the South
western Peanut Growers Asso 
ciation in Gorman until his 
retirement in I9S3. He was an 
army veteran of World War II 
He was a charter member of the 
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church 
of Eastland.

Survivors include two cou
sins. Miss Iva Stewart and Mrs. 
M argie Hopkinson. both of 
Bradenton. Fla.

Pallbearers were Joe Hous 
«bn. John BefT. few fs  Titter. 
Wendell Armstrong. W.Q Ver- 
ner and Curtis Koen

The family requests memo 
rials be made in the form of 
contributions to the donor's 
favorite charity.

|* rr-0 \s  n rd  S ;ilr
A "Pre-owned" merchandise 

sale will be held Friday and 
Saturday. Oct. 3. and 4, from 8 
a.m. to S p m. to benefit the 
Women's Club House kitchen 
renovation, it has been announ 
ccd.

The event will be held in the 
carport al the home of Mrs. 
James Horton at 808 S. Hal- 
bryan St.

The public is cordially invited 
to participate
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FOR SALE REMOVE carpel 
path* and apocs. fluff beaten 
down nap with Blue Lustre. 
Rent shampooer Coats Fur
niture. t-80

M1SC FOR SALE TAKE soil 
away use the Blue Lustre way 
from carpets and upholstery. 
Rent electnc shampooer Perry 
Brothers, i 80

FOR SA LE -1971 Datsun Senes 
400. low mileage loaded and 
air. Call 629-2801. in Eastland
t-tf

FOR SALE-St. Bernard Pup
pies 629-8116 after 6 o'clock. 
t-'N

FOR SALE |9h’  Rambler Will 
make good work car 5200 
Good gas mileage See at JOS N 
Walnut or call 629 1032 alter 6 
p.m. t-tf

FOR SALE
New Mobile Homes FHA 

financing available VA finan
cing now available Many 
models and sues to choose 
from Low down payment Low 
monthly payments Eastland 
Direct Factory Outlet. Olden. 
Tesas. Office phone 653-2432 or 
home phone 629-2117. t-tf

FOR SALE -1973 Monle Carlo, 
all power and air. AM Uhl tape 
deck, one owner 3.400 miles 
Hione 653-2374 t-tf

For Sale-3 ahama 500 MX 
in good condition 639-2328 
ask for David

FOR SALE
2 horse covered trailer. 

I  escellea l. 65 Chess van 
I  with glass Sailboat Will 
I  trade far flat bottomed 
I  boat CaU 629-1683. 1-87

FOR SALE
l  sed Norge dryer with 
instructions book. Need* 
repairs. S35 rash. Call 
629-2413. t-tf

fe e d  Sewing Machine - 
Straight Stitch. 132.50. We 
also dean, oil and adjust all 
makes aad models. 629- 
1604 1-86

l  nprocessed Honey Far 
Sale. 1 and 2 lb. Jars. Call 
442-1317 or come by 1611 
Ase. D. Cisco. W e deliver If 
necessary. 1-80

FOR SALE
Extra fuel tanka complete 
hook up 442-2289.

FOR SALE

CaO 734-2093. 
M.L. Maynard,

1-86

While Pina Electric Co. lor 
all your residential, com
mercial aad ladaslrtal - 
aeeda. 24 hour emergence 
service with licensed men 
oa duly. Serving all af 
Eastland Caaaty. We do 
220 aad 440 Valt Work.

Daavar F. Stagaer. Jr., 
asraur 629-2881. t-tf

HELP W ANTED  Pan time 
insurance inspector Must have 
Polaroid camera Write quali
fications to R.G. Libert. 1405 N. 
Main Suite 120. San Antonio. 
Texas 78212. t-81

W ANTED-Need babysitter 
for 2 girls ages 2 and 4 months 
Mother works odd hours Call 
734-2795. Gorman t-81

Experienced Mobil Home 
truck dnver need by local 
firm Must have good 
dnving record. Fringe ben 
efits. Apply in person to 
Fequa Homes. Equal Op
portunity Employer. I 84,

Connell W elding Service 
All types of farm and shop 
welding 24 hr. service. 
647 3606 Rt I Box 153. 
i 84

WANT TO B U Y -100 bales of 
good peanut hav. Call 629-23’ D.
l 80

WANTED- Manager and hair
dresser for beauty shop in 
Olden. For information call 
653-2415 after 2 p m. t-tf

WANTED
Hay Baling Call 629-1591 
or see Elmer Sulllvent in 
Olden. Texas. I 83

WANTED Would like to baby
sit in my home weekdays. I'm 
licensed and have references. 
Jo Reeves. 629 2340 t-79

W ANTED  Lady to stay in 
home from noon to 5 p m 
Monday thru Friday. 629-1574, 
1-78

W A N T E D -L V N  for 3 to I I  
shift; better than average 
working conditions Salary and 
other benefits Apply in person 
or call Western Manor. Ranger. 
64’ -3l 11. t-tf

WANT TO Bl 3 or lease, one to 
one and one half acres outside 
ettv limns with access to 
highway Tef 64’  3590 after f0 
a m t-tf

LARGE 3 FA M ILY  GARAGE 
SALE O tt 3 and 4. at 9 a m 2 
living room suits, bed. lappan 
oven, washing machine, whirl
pool ironer kitchen appliances, 
household items, toys, electnc 
motors, men and boys western 
wear, women and girls coats, 
sweaters, dresses, pant suits, 
and misc 20" Skylark. Ranger. 
1 block west of Blundell 
t-79

THRIFT SALE RUMMAGE - 
SALE -USED MERCHANDISE 
SALE-Call it whatever -but we 
have it children's, men's, and 
wom en's clothing and just 
things for around the house. 
One man's trash is another 
man's treasure. Carport of Mrs 
James Horton. 808 Halbryan 
Benefit renovation fund of 
Women's Club house

T fi r
rfOS

WANTED--Mature womaa
to help rare for invalid boy. 
No lifting. Salarv and house 
furnished. Would prefer 
married couple iu house. 
Call 629-2919. Eastland 
I I I  _______________________________

HELP W ANTED 
Relief LANs and aides. 
Applv In Cisco Nursing 
Center, I4iu  I roni St., 
Cisco, or rail 442-1471. t-78

WANTED
C arprnter work, buildiag or
rem odeling. A ll general 
rarpenler work. Free esti
mates. Call 629-1654. U.V. 
\ illiams.

WANTED--2 or 3 bedroom 
unfurnished house to rent 
In or around Eastland. 
References svailable.
Please call 629-1825. 1-80

Residential, commercial • 
and Industrial wiring. New

power specialists For 228 
volt appliances. Eastland. 
CaU 629 Uhl- ■ .1

W ANTED  -LVN needed at - 
North view Center, 401 W 
Moss, Eastland, t-tf

LLSIDK APARTMENTS 
Attractive mio bedroom and 
e ffic iencies  A ll utilities 
pvt id including TV cable 
Call am: or
an.1 m ii_____________

WANTED TO BUY -Used guns 
629 1 128 or 629-2446 after 6 
p.m t-lf

WANTED-Cooks and waitres 
ses at the White Elephant in 
Cteca See Paul Gill or Mike 
Sabo, t-tf

WANTED--Middle age couple 
to live in small furnished house 
on premises. Rent free, plus 
salary for woman to assist with 
household duties, two in family. 
No hard work involved, ideal, 
permanent position for couple 
Worth investigating W rite 
P O Box 695. Eastland. Texas. 
Gtse name and address, will 
contact you. t-tf

;OR RENT Furnished private
room cottages with carports 
Daily, weekly, or monthly. 
Pleasant Place Motel, we t 
edge of Eastland. Call 629 88’ 1. 
t-rf

FURNISHED OK
UNFURNISHED 

Al’AHTMKNTS I 
RENT tf
I. iynl tluks Aporlnv i * 

1304 Koval Lane. Cist 
442 3232 442 27IW

«  FOR Rt N T-Furn ished  - 
J mobile home and m obile ' 
♦  Home apace*. 653-2220. ! 
t  t-d *
«  ,

W ANTED -Cooks needed 
at Northsicw Center. 401 
W Moss. Eastland t-tf

Connell W eld ing Service all 
Types o f Farm and Shop 
Welding 24 hr. Service. 64'- 
3606 Rt | Box 153

FOR RENT--Attractive I 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
Also nice bedroom anil 
hath All bills paid mclu 
ding cable Call 629 1’ 31 or 
629-2125 t t f

FOR RENT Mobile Home 
and mobile home spacei 
653-2220 t-tf

COMANCHE COUNTY ELEC
TRIC COOPERATIVE INC., has 
filed with Ihe Federal Govern
ment a Compliance Assurance 
in which it assures the Rural 
Electrification Administration 
that it will comply fully with all 
requirements of Title VI of the

Mercer* Appliance Repair. 
Dishwashers, washers. • 
dryers, stoves, 
sad ovens. G.R. M< 
Olden. Texas. 653-2423

KURLY KORNER 
Redkin Products 
Call 629 1547.

NOTICE-For your alumi
num storm windows. - 
screens, doors, window 
awnings, and carports, call 
Otis Coleman. 629-1644. 
t-tf

Do our companies give Bumper 
Discounts; Driver Training Cre
dit: National Safely Council's 
Defensive Driving Course Cre
dit; Second Car Credit; Divid
ends and Easy Payment Plans 
for all eligible policy holders? 
You bet! Come see us. 
Frevschlag Insurance Agency 
on North Side of Square.

Civil Rights Act of 1964 tad the 
Rules and Regulations of the 
Department o f Agriculture is
sued thereunder, to the end that 
no person in the United States 
shall, on the ground o f race, 
color, or national orig in , be 
escluded from participation in, 
be denied the benefits of. or be 
otherwise subjected to discri
mination in the conduct of its 
program and the operation of its 
facilities. Under this Assurance, 
this organization is committed 
not to discriminate against any 
person on the ground o f race, 
color or national origin in its 
policies and practices relating to 
applications for service or any 
other policies and practices 
relating to treatment of benefi
ciaries and participants inclu
ding rates, conditions, and 
extension of service, use of any 
of its facilities, attendance at 
and participation in any meet
ings of beneficiaries and parti
cipants or the exercise of any 
right of such beneficiaries and 
participants in the conduct of

NOTICE- Returned from hospi
tal Ready to do your septic tank 
work Ted Hamilton. 442-1455. 
If no answer 442-1997, Cisco.
I 79

NOTICE
Venetian blind repair acr-
virc. 1301 l-lggetl. Cisco. 
442-1513. Chester Aden
1-83

S C O T T Y ' S  B A R N  
MISCELLENOL’S PAIN 
TING 1315 S Lamar 
Flasiland. Tex I paint lawn 
lurmture appliances I 
v'oek traitors • metnl 
»v m n p  boat traitors 

letal gales - Corral panels 
tractors • Also polish and 

sax Automobiles Come 
by, or Call L A Scott * - tf

“ We handle anything 
hut htterbugs" 

GtXJDE PESTCO.VI ROL 
Phone 629 1179 after 3 01

310 N. Ammerniau

Roaches. Ants. Termites. 
Moths. Spiders 

ALL GUARANTEED

SENKEL'S 
CABINET SHOP 
303 N. College 
629-1269 after '  00. 

Custom Built Cabinets. 
Mobile Home Set-up. and 
Repair. Remodeling and 
General Carpentrv Work. 

Rickard Srakal 
Owner

can ar| muiat) 
with us thin with 
any othtt company 
find out why now'

James O Wortman

705 W. Main St 
Eastland 

Ph 629 1006

S T A T E  F A R M

FAMILY PROTECTO
Call:

James O Wortman 
W Main St 

Eastland Ph 629 1066
S ta te  Farm  L ite  In su ra n ce  C o m p any

B U C K  K N I V E S
FAMOUS F0R |  
HOLDING AN LOSE

f - '

Available At
H & R Lumber

715 West Main 
629-2104

Scott Paint 
& Body Works

★  Body A Fender Work

it Wrecks Rebuilt 
★  Painting

629-2372
300 W. Commerce

ALL SIZES

Wash jeans, corduroy and 
permanent press work - 
pants. 52.50 pr. Indies and
girls shoes, choice $2.00 
pr.: 3 prv. for $5. Indies 
nvlon horses, 4 prs. for 
$1. CISCO ARM Y SUR
PLUS. 1201 Ave. D. 442- 
.3620.

GREGORY 
PLUMBING & 

HEATING
629-2753 

Res. 639-2340

629-1/07
H.V. OBRIEN

PUBLISHER AND EDITOR
Second Class Postage paid at 

Eastland Texas under Act of 
Congress on March 1870 
Published semi-weekly Thur
sdays and Sundays by Eastland 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES By 
carrier in city. 20 cents a week 
or 80 cents a month, one year 
by mail in county $7 00; city 
P.O. Boxes $7 00; one year 
elsewhere in state $10 00, out of 
state $12 00 per year.
NOTICE: Any erroneous re
flection upon the charcter 
standing or reputation o f any 
person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in Ihe 
columns of this newspaper will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
editor.

“ This newspaper will no! 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in 
violation o f the law. Our readers 
are informed that all dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper 
arc available on an equal 
opportunity basis."

"A ll real estate advertised in 
this newspaper is subject to 
Federal Fair Housing Act o f 
1968 which makes it illegal to 
advertise 'any preference, lim
itation. or discrimination based 
on race, color, religion, set. or 
natural origin, or an intention to 
make any such preference, 
limitation, or discnmuiatioii.”

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS 
Gold or Silver Glitter 

| No Charge |
Phone 629-2189 

For Free Estimate 
Local or Rural

i l l  T y p e s

( ) f  S e w i n g  

029 -U 7 I 
From 9: 00 n .m .  - .>. OO p.m.

J o n  it* S u n d e rs

I C.B. RADIOS
Antennas.

From *99.95
Etc. In Stock

i h V iP M i J . Ranger |
__________I

R ES P O N S IB LE ...
R E L IA B L E ...

READY-TO-GO

AM BULANCE 
SERVICE

2504 A U G  71 M F 50

o 5
information.

i r
.  <
w WIESEN'S MAGNETICr* SIGNSS All Tvpe*

Tel. 647-1676 or 647-1665 
In Ranger

Depend on ut when 
there’ * ■ need for 
im m edia te  ambu
lance tervice. Call 
u* day or night for 
fait action. *

M o d e tt Rate*

Arrington Funeral 
Home

Ph. 629-2611

m a s o n ic  l o d g e  n o  467

Meets second Thursday of 
each month at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Masonic Hall. Call 
Joseph Housson. W .M .. at 
629-1314 or L.E. Huckabay, 
Sec'y, at 629-1391 for

FARM AUCTION 
SERVICE

Turn vour farm cqulpmeal 
to CASH. Bramlctt k 
Nlchol* Auction Service. 
Office 965-5154; 965-3488. 
James Nlchol*
445-2234

Donnie Bramlctt
968-2305

White and Kina authorized 
sewing machine dealer. 
Repair all kinds, by fartory 
trained mechanic. DAVIS 
FABRICS. 610 W . 2nd, 
Cisco, p tf

..•■tger oetoiug inacmne 
Repair Center 

Servicing all makes 
New and l'sed for Sale 
Complete line of par's 

WRIGHT AUCTION 
COMPANY 

106S Seaman 629

Gty Cab 
629-2812

JAF POODLE GROOMltft/ 
14 M ILES SOUTH OF 
CISCO ON HIGHWAY 206. 
PHONE 725 6540

WATKINS DEALER 
Vera Sherrill 

406 S. Bassett, Eastland 
leave  name and address 
daring day. Phone 629-8019

NOTICE Mattresses 
Complete bedding made by 
Western Mattress Co.. San 
Angelo. Best quality, low 
price, renovate or exchange 
new. Every other Wednes
day. They're guaranteed. 
For home appointment call 
Lois M eazeil. 629-2703. 
leave name, t-tf

1513 JUNI 75 a  t  41

Complete Cm

Service...

Bring your car to 
u> for any typ« of 
ropair. W e  givo 
you fast, quality 
sorvico. Stop in.

Raatonabla
SCOTT PAINT 

AND
BODY WORKS 

629-2372 
300 W.

the operation* of thi* organiza
tion.

“ Any peraon who believes 
himself or any specific class of 
individuals, to be subjected by 
this organization to d iscrim i
nation prohibited by Title VI of 
the Act o f  the Rules and 
Regulations issued thereunder 
may, by him self or t  repre
sentative. file with the Secre
tary o f Agriculture. Washing
ton. D.C., 20250, or the Rural 
Electrification Administration, 
Washington. D.C. 20250, or this 
orgnnization or nil. a written 
complaint. Such complaint must 
be filed not later than 180 days 
after the alleged discrimination, 
or by such later dale to which 
the Secretary of Agriculture on 
the Rural E lectrification A d 
ministration extends the time 
for filing.

Identity o f complaintants will 
be kept confidential except to 
the extent necessary to carry 
out the purpose of (he Rules and 
Regulations." 
t-79

Eastland 1 
Telegram

Telegram
629-1707

FOR SALE AT EASTLAND 
TELEGRAM-Gnod assort 
men! o f o ffice  snpplleo-- 
stapler* -scotch tape -dlo 
pensers, adding machine 
tapes and many more. 
O ffice open from 8 to 5 
Monday thro Friday.

Anti-Freeze Special 
*3** Gallon

So Lo
Auto Parts

300 S. Seaman 
629-21SS

Open Sat. T !  4:00 
Doug Lucas Mgr.

TuR National
Formoro Union

LARRY ARMSTRONG 
605 W. Nodosa 
Eastland. Texas

629-1342Offering Complete Multiple-Line Insurance Service

AUTO FAXM AND H O M tO W N tlS  FAttMOWNtKS
FtH SO N Al UAStUTY

* ® o o
CROP MAIL M U HOSPITAL L IH

Oaa-Stop Insurance Service fo r  Home, Family aad Farm

A -l SALES
215 S. Walnut Eastkmd, Texas

Phone 629-2102 Dale And Jerry Maston 
Qualified And Experienced Carpenters

House Painting • Inside Or Outside 
Panefing • Sheetrock - Texturing 
Porches • Concrete Or Lumber 
Awnings • Car Ports - Patios

We Can Completely Remodel Tour Present 
Home • Or Make Any Type Additions You

May Require

We Specialize In Roofing And Siding Offering 
VINYL -HAILGUARD-AND INSULATED SIDING • 
We Wfll Measure Your Home - Explain The 
Qualties Of Our Different Sidings, And Give 

You A Free Estimate As To Cost.

We Handle Vinyl Storm Windows And Vinyl 
Or Aluminum Storm Doors

Mobil Home LevtRng And Underpinning 
MoM Home Roof Coatings 

Mobl Homo Porches - Awnings • Car Porto

Whatever Your Homo Ropair Needs 
Broken Window Panes To Lovolng Or A Now 

Roof • C a l Us For

FREE ESTIMATE OF COST

' '  V *



Thursday, October 2, 1975 Tex Satterwhite Visits Hometown Methodist 
Women Hold 
Meeting
The United Methodist W o

men met at the church this week 
with Mrs. H.L. Hassell. Presi
dent, bringing some o f the 
highlights from the recent 
District meeting at Brownwood. 
She was accompanied by Mrs. 
Ben Marney and Mrs. J.F. 
Francis. Mrs. Hassell said that 
the Eastland society was com
plimented by the District 
President, Mrs. Lorene Thomp
son of Stephenville. for raising 
their budget for missions, for 
sponsoring the 100th anniver
sary of the church, for furnish
ing singing and visitation to the 
rest homes, and for an 
outstanding donation for the 
remodeling of the parsonage.

Mrs. Brn Marney brought 
our attentionto the wealth of 
information and inspiration 
contained in the church public
ations. “ Response" and “ The 
New World O u tlook ," which 
tells the story of our missions 
over the world. Mrs. Mrney 
closed with an article, "W e  are 
called to be a Stew .”  Some of us 
are carrots, some potatoes, 
some onions, even the unlove
able. but God uses us all.

Mrs. H.L. Hassell was chosen 
to be our delagate to the Annual 
Conference to be held in 
Brownwood. Oct. 5th and 6th.

Mrs. A.E. Cushman, 
Reporter

Reid Appointed 
To Committee

There was an executive 
meeting of the West Central 
Texas Council o f Governments 
held Sept. 24, in Abilene at the 
Jamaica Inn.

Nineteen counties were • 
turned down on an application 
for a grant o f $30,000 to buy 
criminal investigation equ ip
ment for law enforcement 
agencies. Eastland County was 
among the counties applying for 
the grant.

The executive director Bob 
Gallagher of the WCTCOG said 
he'd ask for a reconsideration 
on the grant.

The equipment is used to 
detect crime and to apprehend 
suspects. It is considered to be a 
major tool in fighting crime in 
the more rural-oriented regions.

Other business attended to 
was the appointing of a Budget 
Committee. James Reid was 
appointed to be on this 
committee. Mr. Reid and Judge 
Scott Bailey are both on the 
Executive Committee o f Ihc 
WCTCOG.

time to visit many of his "old 
haunts", which included the 
high school building, and the 
Eastland C ivic Theater buil
ding Although he was not a 
member o f any local theater 
group, he is a long-time family 
friend of Mrs. Virginia Weaver 
Russell, and recalled many 
pleasant memories o f having 
visited the late parents of Mrs 
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Weaver of States Oil Corpora
tion.

While on a tour of Eastland, 
he remarked-"Boy! How this 
town has grown since I was here 
last.”  He particularly referred 
to the many new houses in town 
in the Valley View and Crest- 
wood additions...and, those 
north of town in Airport Acres.

In addition to many local 
friends who drpped by the 
Reddy Room to visit the Setter- 
whites, former school friends 
E.J. Pryor of Midland and Jim 
Galloway of Dallas made special 
trips to Eastland to visit with 
their former band member.

Pryor is the brother o f Bill 
and Rav Pryor of Eastland, and 
owns a shoe store in Midland. 
Galloway is the son of former 
County Clerk R.V. " R ip "  
Galloway, and is associated 
with STalworth Oil and Gas Co. 
of Midland and Dallas.

Satterwhite is a professional 
musician and music arranger in 
Hollywood and formerly played 
Trombone with the Tommy 
Dorsey. Charlie Barnett, and 
David Rose orchestras. He 
presently is engaged in arran
ging music for singing stars 
Tony Bennett. Vikki Carr, and 
occasionally the Lawrence Welk 
group, in addition to making 
musical arrangements for tele- 
vision commercials and large 
Hollywood productions such as 
the Emmy Awards Show.

While in town, he made two 
trips to the Eastland Memorial 
Hospital to visit Mrs. Marene 
Johnson.

Satterwhite is the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. E.C. 
Satterwhite. who both passed 
away in the middle and late 
1950's. Mr. Satterwhite for
merly owned a hardware store 
on the east side of the square in 
the 1920's. Mrs. Satterwhite 
was a long-time employee of 
Earl Bender and Co. in the 
insurance department.

Collen Gray ( "T e x " )  Satter
white, a former Eastland 
resident, and graduate of 
Eastland High School, class of 
1937, paid a visit to Eastland 
Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 27 
and 28, on what he referred to 
as a "belated homecoming".

Satterwhite was unable to 
attend the all-school homecom
ing. June 20-22. due to business 
commitments in the television 
and film making business he is 
associated with in Hollywood, 
finishing his contractural work 
on Sept. 15.

With Satterwhite on his 
Eastland visit was his w ife, 
Virginia, a former Miami and 
Hollywood model.

The Satterwhites were hon- 
orees at a reception held in the 
Reddy Room of Texas Electric 
Service Company Saturday af
ternoon. Hosting the affair was 
Mr and Mrs. James Dabney.

While in Eastland Saturday 
and Sunday. Satterwhite found

ENGLISH TEACHER - - Satterwhite visits with his 
former high school teacher, Miss Verna Johnson, 
right, and Mrs. Ella Birmingham, during "Coffee” in 
his honor at Reddy Room Saturday. Satterwhite, who 
now lives in Studio City, Calif , had a belated 
homecoming while in Eastland on his way to New 
Orleans. (James Dabney Photos)

"GOTCHA”  - - Two former EHS school chums ham 
it up in the prop room of Eastland Civic Theatre. On 
left is E.J. Pryor, of Midland, former member of 
Virginia Weaver Russell's theater troupe in the early 
1940's, is shown being "held up”  by Collen “ Tex” 
Satterwhite. Pryor, a 1938 graduate of EHS was a 
member of the cast of "room Service”  presented on 
the stage of the Connellee (now Majestic) theater in 
1940 He also played football and in the band while in 
high school here.

"LONG TIME NO SEE”  - - Says Satterwhite to 
Virginia Russell during reception in Reddy Room 
Saturday Although Satterwhite didn't perform in 
any of the earlier theater productions in Eastland, he 
is a long time family friend of Mrs. Russell and her 
late parents, Mr and Mrs Joe Weaver of States Oil 
Corporation

Juki arrived! Big selection 
o f tape dispenser* In an 
array of colors. Come by 
and select yours. Perfect 
for Christmaa giving. Come 
by the Eastland Telegram

FAM ILY FRIEND - - Mrs. Earl Bender discusses 
old times with Satterwhite on his visit to Eastland. 
Satterwhite's mother, the late Mrs. E.C. Satterwhite 
was a long time employee of the Earl Bender In
surance Co.

Haskell Haskell Haskell 

At Special Pricesi ir g i

A Complete
B u i l d i n gR C G  L e u s i n

Selection Of Fine

OFFICE
our Automobile

sit run a>

Are You Between 1 ^

25 And 50?

If So, Contact Us For Your 
Automobile Insurance.
If You Don't, We Both Lose 
Money.

CALL

D.L. Kinnaird 
General Insurance
207 W. Main 020-2544

Wholesale Plus 10% Plus Freight

Sealing (C o n te m p o ra ry  D esig n
Deluxe Chair Series 
Custom Chair Series 
Accent Chair Series 
Reception Room Seating 
Seating (Conventional Design) 
L-Luxury Series 
P-Ploneer Series 1000 
P-Pioneer Series 4000 
Tables

Files
Lateral Files
Modular Office Stations

Typing Tables/Machine Stands
Contemporary Design...........
Conventional Design 
Typing Platforms 
Contemporary Design 
Conventional Design.......

Desks (Modular)

Desks (Secretarial)

Offer Good October Only!

a  Fall Special Production that is rated GB’

•Great buv!

I ft Your Office:
Call

nr am 629-1707

SINCE 1910

Your Automobile Insurance

NOW SHOWING

Voter Registration Oct. 3
Texas voters must register by 

Friday, Oct. 3, for the forth
coming Special Constitutional 
Election to be held November 4.

In a statement issued from 
his capitol office. Mark White, 
Secretary of State, said. “ As 
the State's Chief Election Offi
cial, I sincerely urge you 
(voters ) to participate in the 
electoral process. Your vote is 
your voice in government and it 
is your right and privilege to 
cast that vote."

He continued by saying. 
"Our laws make it easier to 
register to vote in Texas than in 
any other state."

Voters who have voted in 
either the primary or general 
elections since 1972 do not need 
to register again He added that 
additional information was - 
available from the Registrar of 
Voters in the Tax Office

White explained. "Bilingual 
instructions and forms are 
provided with each voter guide 
now being mailed to all postal 
patrons in Texas. When you 
receive the proposed charter, 
read the inside back cover 
carefully."

Many County Tax Assessor 
Collectors ir e  receiving dual 
registrations due to this provi 
sion in the law. White added 
many citizens have applied

Art Association 
Meet Thursday

Eastland County Art Asso
ciation will meet Thursday night 
at 7:00 in the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room.

Mrs. Martha Kelly of Breck- 
enndge will be *he guest artist 
and she will demonstrate acry
lics.

All members are invited and 
visitors are welcome.

prior to receiving the Constitu
tion'a material and are re-regis
tering unnecessarily They will 
receive voting certificates by 
mail in the near future he said.

Completed voter registration 
forms may be delivered in 
person or mailed to the Tax 
Assessor-Collector in the county 
in which the applicant legally 
resides.

Reg 18 99 Ready-to-go 
suits In dastung jacquard 
checks, plaids, patterns 
All in un-fussy polyester 
Misses and half sizes

m O D €  O  D A V
West Side Of Square

Eastland

Its not illegal immoral 
or fattening.
But our product might as 
we 1 be rated T

The law won't allow us to show 
you a picture of our product but 
visit our offices and we'll show you 
how we make tons of it.
And we’ll make some for you.

Minimum
invested Rate Yield
$1.000 00 
or more 5 t t% 3 mot 

cert 5.65 per
Annum

$1,000 00 
or more 5 % % 6 moi

cert 5.92 per
Annum

$1.000 00 
or more 6 V i% 1yr

cert 6.72 per
Annum

$1.000 00 
or more 6 y«% 2Y» yr 

cert 6.98 per
Annum

$1.000 00 
or more 7 V i% 4yr

cert. 7.79 per
Annum

$1000 00
or more 7Ya% • yr 

cert 8.06 per
Annum

Passbook  
$5 00 or more 5 % % 5.39

per
Annum

Federel reguletiont require 
withdrawals prior to maturity

• substentiel penalty on

Let one of our savings specialists show you 
the many savings plans we offer. Thera's 
bound to be one to fit your personal needs.

The 
Great Green 

Machine
daily

com pounding  
on all accounts  

including  
passbook

Southwest 
Savings & Loan

340 Hickory at North 4th 
2625 Barrow at South 27th 
853 North Ju d g e  at E. N. 10th 
Abilene, Texas



Thursday, 
October 2, 1975 HOSPIIAINW

S.fr IWprndablt-ln.urvd 
V Q W O N I MOBILE HOME 

TOWING
Loral or Long D iiU nn 

F.V. HAYDEN 
108 tool Maple 
817.559.3584 
B m irn ridgr

Patient in Ranger General 
Hospital Wednesday, October 
I. 1975, were:

Elite Lambert 
Cluster Moates 
Leonard Brashear

J.B. Ramsey 
Jack Daniels 
Albert Young 
Bennie Leith 
Ethyl Oglesby 
Lucy Scott 
Florence Brown

Sooner or later 
you'll need 
insurance protection 
of one kind 
or another.
When you do please 
give me a call.
I'll have what 
you need.

LIFE • HEALTH 
HOME • CAR

The sooner you call, 
the sooner you save.

304 Exchange Building 629 2321 Eastland

Mattie Co*
Dusty Polk 
H.E. Stockstill 
Collier Jackson 
Goldie Rudder 
Leta Mae Willis 
Jo Anna Hooper 
Sudie Strong 
Elmer Danlev 
Effte Covey 
Clyde Campbell 
Homer Goforth 
Betty Craig 
Margaret Liles 
Manuel Gome*
Betty Jo Kelly 
Laura Shugart

Patients in the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital Wednesday 
October 1, 1975, were:

Bern Maynard

RCG Leasing, Inc.

Medicare Approved 

Medical Suppfies 

★  ★ ★

Sales & Rentals
629-8052

104 W. Commerce 
Eastland

S H IR T S  
on your

We did not have enough 1st 
time—now new re-orders
are here—

LONG SLV. PR INTED

BLOUSES
1 0 #0

SHORT SLV V -N E C K

SWEATERS

Matches the Wrangler group
with

JACKETS
14"

PANTS
12° "

PURSES to m atch or

compliment your now shoes 
— plenty ef ngyelty begs now 

arriving— to accont your f 
w ra n g le r  sportswear groups—

19 inch d iagonal 
color portab le TV  
w a s  409.95 n o w  339.88

17 cu. ft .  froatleaa 
refrigerator
w a s  409 95 now  359.88

Save $50
fFREE$<?fw

CERTIFICATE £ d \ J

TOTAL *70
* 17KK •

CERTIFICATE L * \ J

TOTAL *90
11755

» ........ .
M icrowave oven w ith  
gourm et con tro l 
w a s  339.95 n o w  299.88'

AM /FM  com ponent 
stereo w ith 8-track record 

w a s  197.95 n o w  149.88*

Save $40
IFREEjoa

CERTIFICATE

TOTAL *60.dl ilk

CERTIFICATE ^ \ J

TOTAL*68
!«»»«*

20 cu. ft. cheat 
freezer
w a s  309.95 n o w  258.88*

16 cu. ft. uprigh t 
freezer (
w a s  309.95 n o w  258.88

Save $51
FREE$i c

CERTIFICATE 1  O

TOTAL *66

Save $51
fFREE$i e

CERTIFICATE A  J

TOTAL $66
..........................m m

18 lb. 8 cycle washer

w a s  189.95 n o w  169.88

Save $40
tFREE$«/v

CERTIFICATE £ t \ J

TOTAL *60

Save *20
+ ™ f * 1 0
TOTAL *30

47418 ^47416

• t lw y  parti

Nadine Morehead 
Nell Cooper 
Mamie Pynes 
Sophie Harris 
Fannie James 
Linda Wells 
Mrs. Eugene Chesshir 
Clara Angelev 
Lena Williams 
David Anderson 
Jonah Seabourn 
Lewis Starr 
James Powell 
Eleanor Wright 
Garland Garrett 
Mandy Harbon 
Harold Stephenson 
R 0  McFaddin 
Ella McPhearson 
Lanham Burkhaulter 
C B Harris 
Era Witt 
Bertha Webb 
Sandra Sandlin 
Rubve Pledger 
Jess Siebert 
T P Coker 
Francis Kanady 
James Jones 
Katherine Estes 
Gazena Fletcher 
Neppie Williams 
Thelma Lasater 
Marene Johnson 
Mary Jackson 
Lois Coplen 
Ar.me Ledbetter 
Claudia Murray 
Lois Coplen 
Annie Ledbetter 
Claudia Murray 
Elvie Pillow 
Minnie Farmer 
Brenda Boyd 
Mary Alexander 
Nola Mae Donohoe 
Mary Evans 
Sherry Johnson 
Ora Franklin 
Wanda Cozart 
Montie Clark 
Randy Harris 
Paula Morrow 
Lola Baughman 
Ora Lyerla 
Annie Walters 
Marylis Weatherbv 
Frances Russell 
Laverne Stuard 
Joel Kerr 
Jessie Freeman 
Christine Hights 
Winnctte Maynard 
John Champlin 
Bernice Champlin 
Baby Boy Morrow 
Babs Girl Weatherbv

Oil News
I  B Hazel of Ranger slaked 

seven new locations in the Little 
Cedar (Slrawn) Field 16 miles 
northwest of Ranger They are 
located on the Swenson Ranch 
200 acre lease. All are slated for 
.3000 feet.

No. 1-C Swenson will be 
drilled 450 feet from the north 
and 500 feet from the west lines 
o f Section 19. Block 6. T&P 
Survey.

No 2-C Swenson spots 330 
feet from the north and 1,350 
feet from the west section lines.

No. 3-C will be drilled 2,283 
feet from the north and 330 feet 
from the west lines.

No. 4-C spots 1.175 feet from

the north and 1,290 feet from 
the west lines of the section.

Site for No. 5-C is 2.108 feet 
front the north and 1.290 feet 
from the west lines.

No. 6-C will be drilled 425 
feet from the north and I.82S 
feet from the west lines.

No 7-c spots 2,233 feet from 
the north and 2,250 feet from 
the west lines.

Location for No. 9-C is 2,950 
feet from the north and 1.675 
feet from the west lines.

No. 10-C spots 3.708 feet 
from the north and 2.250 feet 
from the west lines.

MEMBER 1975 ASSOCIATION

■ Peanut Equipment
For Sale

B Kelley Inverter Diggers

New Drying Trailer

» Hart-Carter Dryers
■

Hustler Combines ■

. Long Combines ■

Long Diggers

■ Priced To Sell

Bramlett
■ Implement Inc.

k Stephenville 965-3480 J

■  
■ '

r
COOK BROTHER 

LUMBER CO.

StephenviHe, Texas 817-968-2171

PVC Pipe (Water Pipe)

%  In. $ 7 45 Per 100 ft.

1 Inch * 9 * 5 Per 100Electrical Romax Wire

No. 14 - 2 $ 1 1  49 Per 250 ft. Rod

No. 12-2 S 1 4 45 Per 250 ft. Rol

4x8x3/8 In. Particle Board êr Sheet

4x8x5/8 la. Particle Board >̂2b9 P«r Sheet 

4x8xVi C-D Plywood * 5 ™  Rer 

Plywood *1794 Per Sheet

Corrugated Sheet Iron M  7 *5 Per *9war*

hVL
National Truckload Appliance Sale

Every Appliance in Store on Sale
f  F R E E  Merchandise Certificate with select 

.,. Appliance Purchase... October 2, 3, 4.
TYPICAL EXAM PLES-M ANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM fc

S UK V IC E  NATIONWIDE

11»<* M«*r«handisf (V r t i fu a tr .  in 11 m * denomination s|m v i!m*<L will l>« on ;ipplir;ihl«
appliance pun h;is4*s Thursda y . Friday and Sa l  u r d a v I  >« Io Im-i \ l a n d  I at pait ie ipalm j  
Wards ( atalo^ S l i m s  and Sales Acetifies. I In- Sales I nit will nolifv I In < u s Iuiih i when 
the I ’er ld ira lf  arrives from the nearest I ’a irn l  ( alalu^ I louse upon \* n(i(.il ion of the 
sale I he ( Vrlifieale redeemable on MihsemicMt m«iili .mdi-' pun has*-s if am  W aul

No Monthly Payment Till February
FINANCE CHARGES ARE APPLICABLE DURING THE DEFERRED PERIOD

CATALOG
STORES

/W O N T G O / W E R V

I T O 1  M B J
Frost Sales Agency
122 Main 647-3227 Banger

Wilson Sales Agency
214 W. Main, 629-2618



4-H
Playday

Results
Following are the results of 

the 4-H Playday which was held 
on September 27:

WESTERN PLEASURE 
8 and Under--1st place 

Melissa Burnett; 2nd--Amy 
McDonald; 3rd--Jane Veale.

9-13-lst Kelly Gentry; 2nd 
James Burnett; 3rd Lili McDon
ald; 4th Charla Veale; Sth 
Valeri Tidwell; 6th Julia Mosely 

14-18--1 st Penny Berry; 2nd 
Jenny Stewart; 3rd Johnny 
Stewart; 4th Scott Tipton.

Over 18--1 st Mary Clifton; 
2nd Jim Stewart; 3rd Lou 
Hargrave; 4th Sue Williamson; 
Sth Keith McDonald; 6th 
Margaret McDonald 

BARRELS
8 and Under--lst Melissa 

Burnett 25.2; 2nd Jana Veale 
27.1; 3rd James Henderson 
30.4; 4th Amy McDonald 32.2; 
Sth J.W. Stewart 88 

9-13--lst Kelly Gentry 18.4; 
2nd Lilli McDonald 24.8; 3rd 
James Burnett 2S.6; 4th Rodney 
Simmons 26 8; Sth Julie Mosely 
28.7; 6th Valeria Tidwell 41.

14-18--1 st Jenny Stewart 18. 
6; 2nd John Clifton 19.2; 3rd 
Scott Tipton 19.4; 4th Johnny 
Stewart 20.2; Sth Penny Berry 
24

Over 18 1st Ann Henderson 
19.1; 2nd Tana Sharp 20.8; 3rd 
Jim Stewart 24; 4th Sue 
Williamson 2S.6; Sth A lice 
Conley 26.4; 6th Lou Hargrave 
26.8

FLAGS
8 and Under -1st Melissa 

Burnett 16.4; 2nd James Hen
derson 18.6; 3rd Jana Veale 
19.6.

9-lJ--lst James Burnett 12.2; 
2nd Valerie Tidwell 14.; 3rd Lili 
McDonald 14.2; 4th K elly  
Gentry 15.5; Sth Julie Mosely 
16.1; 6th Rodney Simmons 16.6 

14-18- 1st John Clifton 10.6; 
2nd Jenny Stewart 10.7; 3rd 
Penny Berry 10.9; 4th Scott 
Tipton 11; Sth Johnny Stewart 
11.3; 6th Mike Paissel 11.6 

Over 18--lst Jimmy Stewart 
II I; 2nd Sue Williamson 12.1; 
3rd Lou Hargrave 13; 4th Alice 
Conley 13.9

POLES
8 and Under -1st Melissa 

Burnett 3S.2; 2nd Jana Veale 
40 8; 3rd James Henderson 41; 
4th Amy McDonald 43.4.

9-13— 1st James Burnett 28. 
8; 2nd Kelly Gentry 27.S plus 
S--32.5; 3rd Lili McDonald 34; 
4th Julia Mosely 35.6; Sth 
Rodney Simmons 51.9 

POTATO RACE 
8 and Under--1st Jana Veale 

2S. only contestant to qualify.
9-13--lst Julie Mosely 24 4; 

2nd Kelly Gentry 27.6; 3rd Lili 
McDonald 30 4.

l4-IS-'lst John Clifton 11.8; 
2nd Scott Tipton 12.S; 3rd 
Johnny Stewart 14.6 

Over 18--1 st Sue Williamson 
13.2; 2nd Alice Conley 14.9.

Patterns 
With A

W ESTERN Flair

SI2ES 
6 TO 18 

S2 60

91260

Ladies'
Squaredance Dress 
with Three Versions
Step into the swing of 

t h i n g s  w i t h  t h i s  
squaredance dress in 
three versions View A 
is sleeveless featuring a 
ruffled neckline that 
scoops low in the back 
and a large ruffle 
around the hem of the 
8-gore skirt. View B is a 
basic style with a 
modified scoop front 
neckline and short puff
ed sleeves, and a large 
ruffle around the hem of 
the skirt

Printed pattern 1 260 
in sizes 6 to 18 Send 
$2 50for this pattern . 
add 50C handling and 
postage Send to:

Balia’s Pattern*
P O. Bo* 841 -  D e p t  416 

Hurst. Tasas 76063

Thursday, October 2, 1975,qO ^T'Q*

Police
Dispatch

629-1728
. k\V  104 N. Lamar rQ
*  269-1566 629-1095

Life, Mortage • Educational 
* Tax Sheltered Retirement 

Hospitalization, Disability Income 
Group And Cancer

FALL MERCHANDISE
(Excluding Jewelry I 

All Week Long
September 29th Thru October 4thMacrame Classes Are 

Forming Each Week At
Morrens Gift Shop 

In EastlandMFA car loans 
come in 

all sizes.
Sportswear Boutique

120 East
Next Ttt Huntadu Inn

- 629-8030

A. Free Instruction
B. Evening Classes 1

Starting At 6:00 4
Plus Morrens Has A
Large Selection Of
Creative Knotting Supplies. Jji'

Morrens Also Carries Hand 
Painted Shirts t  Patterns 
For Shirt Paintings. >•

Film Processing Drop 
Station With Over Night 
Service. X S a

Big or small, new or used — 1 can arrange 
the car financing you need., quickly and 
conveniently with MFA Security Service 
Company.

When you find the 
car you want, get Er*  
in touch and let ■ ]  fjETm p
me help you.

A car loan W
Is as close 7  [INSURANCE!

as your phone. ^ T

Morren's Plumbing 
And Gift Shop .
1013 West Main 

629-2092

Feature for feature • dollar N 
for dollar there is no finer 
home investment! A

IVrZo / i m + ( +
FEATURES: I r t  l 4

304 Exchonge Building 629-2321 Eastland

Ttndar and Juicy, PoUtoat, 
Chiliad Salad and Taxat Toatt

Charbioilad to Your Tasta. Chiliad Salad 
Choice of Potatoes and Taxa* Toast

Cr NVWt A1*  CONOiTISNiNB 
- HEATING 

• 1T.OCA* GARAGE

Tilet Mignon 3.00Chopped Sirloin 2.00
From Satact Sirloin Cute with 

Chorea of Potatoa*. Chitted Sated with 
Your Choioa of Drawing 

and Taxa* Toatt

Tender and Juicy. Broiled to Your Tute, 
Choice of Potatoa* and 
Chiliad Salad with Choice, 

of Dressing

Chicken Tried Steak 1.85
French Fried Potatoa*. Salad, 

and Texas Toait
Tartar Sauce. Salad. Choioa of PoUtoat 

and Texaa Tout

Eastla n (l \s Quality 

Built tors
H & W Development Co

SERVING YOUR 

FAVORITE BREAKFAST 

ANYTIME- 
DAY OR NIGHT

Ham Steak 2.25
Tartar Sauce. Chiliad Salad. 

Choice of Potatoei and Texa* Toatt

ENJOY THESE AND THE OTHER FINE FOODS AT OUR CLEAN
AND FRIENDLY PLACE

Complete BuMing Service 
i One CaH Does It m T * *

FHAVA-CONVKNTIONAL 
f  inancing Available 

216 $. Seaman 
629-1702

C A R N IV A L SPECTULAR DAYS
New Shipments

JA N T ZEN  
QUEEN CASUALS 
YO U N G  SOCIETY 
J ROGUE

Many Styles Discontinued 
Styles Values To s20

Polyester Filled

Standard Size
Non Allergenic 
Odorless 
Fully Filled 
Cotton Cover

Many New Fall Shades 

Of Rust, Plum, Blue, 

Green, Prices To Please Girls Sportswear

Many Styles Ass't Colors 
3 Days Only

I
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BY HERMAN DEMPSEY

Before the days o f  farm 
tractors and other motor driven 
farm implements, the farmers 
used horse and mule team 
drawn equipment to cultivate 
and harvest their crops. The

boys in the family were taught 
early in life how to care and use 
the horses and mules as 
required to cultivate the farm 
They were also taught,to care 
for the other livestock on the

CITIZENS
8211 W. Main 

Eastland■IMTOB*

• (29 - 1769 «r  <21 • 14*4

WE SELL FARMS - .

___ NOT JUST LIST THEM

Small acreage tracts join EASTLAND CITY LIMITS Pecan 
trees, bottom land Consider C l

25 ACRES with 3 bedroom brick home 4 miles EAST OF 
lEASTLAND Use your V A. on this! Coastal, nice 20 foot deep 
lake, bottom land, creek

42 ACRES NEAR CISCO U68 sq f t  home Spring - fed tank, 
ample water, nice garden spot fruit and pecan trees, coastal, 
outbuildings

177 ACRES NEAR RANGER Nice five bedroom home, mce 
cattle pens cross • fenced, fish, deer turkey Good financing

134 ACRES ERATH COUNTY Irrigation equipment 54 ac 
pasture. 30 ac irrigated cropland Good terms

49 ACRES. EASTLAND Nice two bedroom home 175 pecan 
trees, city water

26 ACRES ERATH COUNTY G.l Highway Frontage, 
lastal. creek city water
65 ACRES, SCRANTON Large li\able home Good sandy soil, 

pring good water well. 35 ac cultivated 
58 ACRES NEAR LAKE LEON Creek Umber Some 
lUvation Use your G I
468 ACRES, LAKE LEON Bottom land. 2 bedroom home Lake 
ontage. irrigation equipment, good fences, terms 
30 ACRES COMANCHE COUNTY Coastal, live oaks Three 

tanks, two water wells, barn and lots G I 
295 ACRES in EASTLAND COUNTY. 40 ac peanuts. 14 ac love 
ass. 60 ac coastal Two irrigation wells, deer, turkey, game 
143 ACRES. RANGER Love grass coastal Outbuilding Three 

irrigation wells Good terms
48 ACRES COMANCHE COUNTY 14 x 70 mobile home Good 

water well Coastal, kline grass, outbuildings

R\\ MOOOV 
ASSOCIATE 

I- 725 7279

Hours:
8- 6 Mon • K it  

8 - 2 Sal.
I - 4 Sun 

B G. HHOV4 \ ■ BROKER 
429 ■ 8082

Vt AVNE Dl KH \M • 
ASSOCIATE 
629- 2743

Majestic Theatre
Eastland 629 1220

Show Times Sun. 2:10-4:40-7:10 & 9:40 
Week Nights 7 ft 9:30 P.M. No Passes 

The terrifying motion picture 
from the terrifying  .Vo. 1 bent Heller.

JAWS

ROY SHAW RICHARD
DREYFUSS

m m - U M iM lU 'IZ U ID  M f t W t f t

I f f l I t o w i W F i t  W M - E l u i w
M T O T K H i n x M i W  

l a m m - a i r ’ a M r
■ ammi » oca «co«k a ram

p o :
(S e e  it from  the beginning!)

farm. The farmers planned their 
crops in most cases so as to 
raise the required feed for the 
next winter season. Field com 
was one bf the crops that was 
used to feed the hogs and on 
occasion, feed the horses and 
mules.

One farmer had a certain field 
that seemed to raise better corn 
than any other on his place, so 
generally com was planted in 
this field.

The farmer had noticed for a 
number of years, there was a 
certain place, about 100 square 
feet in sue. that grew better 
com than the balance of the 
field He had also noticed the 
plows never hit a rock and the 
soil always appeared to be 
mealy or pulverized and never 
became hard crusted during 
extremely dry seasons.

One fall, after the com had 
been harvested, the farmer told 
his sons they would dig a hole in 
the space to see why the 
condition existed or if there was 
something underground that 
didn't show up at any other 
place in the field . On the 
selected day, the father was up 
early on the frosty morning. He 
had fed the stock and by 
daylight the boys were up. had 
eaten breakfast and all pro
ceeded to the digging site. The

team was hitched to a scraper, 
an implement to which a team 
of horses was hitched and 
drawn through the loose dirt. 
The two handles were used to 
dig the scraper into the soil then 
drawn out by the horses. This 
process was repeated until a 
hole had been dug about six feet 
deep when a ledge of rock was 
discovered On one side of the 
rock ledge there were no rock 
and the digging of the loose 
soile continued. The digging 
was carried on dow n next to the 
ledge. After another six feet of 
digging, the hoys began dig
ging under the lege Soon, the 
hoys uncovered a bone that 
might have been that o f  a 
human leg. More digging 
uncovered more bones. The 
bones were piled up against the 
bam and finally were destroyed 
by the trample o f livestock 
These farmers had never heard 
of archaeology in those days 
and did not realize the potential 
value of the bones.

October 2, 1975
-N

ROOFING 
Dovlc Squires, lontr.. Ol
den. Texas. 653 2212. Call 
after 6 p.m.

Com mg Oct. 1

Tony Lowrance 
Dirt Contractor

Sand ft Gravel HauKng - Yard Grading ft 
levelng • Backhoe Service

Instal Concret Septic Tanks

Call 629-8191

Fall
( i root inf's

7 New luxurious Air Conditioned Homes

THE ULTIMATE 
IN NURSING 
HOMES
And Extended 
Care Facilities

Mr. A Mr*. Mum* S/hm»A-4 tn>rtlinnh>rH
Private ft Sem i-Private Rooms 

FuN Time Social Activities Program
" U r  In v ite  Y o u r  Inx/ te rtinn  "

24 HOUR NURSING SERVICE
le m rty  Shop 
Coble T V  
Barker Shop

luiursous Omutq A  le c re e tio n  Room

^ J r j o n  Pim m  A  Com e To h lo ^  
E A S T L A N D  M A N O R  | V A L L E Y  V IE W  l O O t t

Pomfea* Urn

629-1779
m s  o s t io m

|Box v ttict Opens 7:30 ~ rs A t

"WELL SELL IT LIKE IT IS
PROPERTIES LISTED BELOW. YOU WILL FIND THEM TO 

BE REAL GOOD. IF  INTERESTED IN ANY ONE OF THEM 
W ILL BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU WHAT IT  IS.

3 bedroom, total electric, 2 full baths, co • op water, painted 
inside and out in the past few months, carpet less than one year 
old, good grade

1224 acres, 45 acres coastal, good fence*, bam, steel corral, 20 
brangus cows, 1 bull. 20 calves, one well, one tank. Total price 
cattle and land $48,000 29 percent down, owner finance.

320 acres, a real show place, less than 30 mile* from Fort 
Worth, lots of water and grass, river through place, some of the 
best fences and more real good improvements than you can find 
on very few places if any.

Motel 33 units, real nice, in good shape, large lobby, nice living 
quarters, all units painted in 1975, on approx. 3 acres swimming 
pool, excellent condition, nice furniture, new drape* within the 
year with foam backing, located on I - 35 and will be close to I • 20 
when completed Large loan 74 percent interest

Room to expand motel or apartment complex
215 acres, some trees, good tanks, close in $350 per acre, 

terms.
160 acres. 4  minerals. $300 per acre
36 acres, close in, nice trees, $15,000
210 acres. 60 acres of cultivation, on pavement, good fences, 

city water, $300 per acre, $12,000 down, owner finance 74  per
cent.

320 acres, with all imoroved grasses, good fences. 4  minerals, 
$350 per acre with good terms 

1297 acres, some cultivation and improved grasses, this is a 
good place, $300 per acre

752 acres on I • 20 Highway. Approximately 2 miles, some of 
the best deer hunting to be found in the country Price $296 per 
acre

Approximately 1100 acres, one of the best ranches to be found 
anywhere. 300 acres coastal, good improvements, some 
rrigation and irrigation equipment, lots of bottom land, plus a 
Large additional of income other than stock - farming, black top 
roads on 2 sides Prices right

For more information on the above places, or if interested in 
any other real estate, or if you have anything to sell or trade, 
would appreciate your listing, and would appreciate the op
portunity of serving you if you are buying or selling.
Approx: 1100 Acres, one of the best ranches to be found 
anywhere 300 acres costal, good improvements, some 
irrigation and irrigaUon equipment, lots of bottom land, plus a 
large additional of income other than stock farmiiM. black top 
roads on 2 sides Prices right

For more information on the above places, or if interested in any 
other real estate, or if you have any thing to sell or trade, would 
appreciate y a ir  listing, and would appreciate the opportunity of 
serving you if you are buying or selling 

Call or write
J.D. YANDEHGRIFF RE AL ESTATE ( BROKER > 

Phone 817 - 629 - 8117 
Write in  K lens Street EASTLAND. TEX.AS 76446

RANGER
FRIDAY SATURDAY 

SUNDAY
OCTOBER 3rd - 4th - 5th

PRESTONE
ANTI FREEZE

SALE
* 3 » - Per Gallon

Hurry While Supply Lasts,

N O  LIMITS

/
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Rutger, T n u

Carnival Of

Brittain
75 Medicated Pads

South Side Of Square 
Eastland

100 Toblets

Cricket Disposable

SHAVER 7 1 C
LIGHTER

listerine

TOOTHPASTE
*1» Floralite

CANDLE SET
Complete With Holder _  

& Floral Wreath /
Secret

SPRAY DEODORANT
All Colors

^ w m w w wv

79* Huggies Slipper

SLIPPER SOX

Powder

TOILET TISSUE

FOR CHRISTMAS

DISCOUNT

4

Rutger Times Kulliml Telegram 
Eastland, Texas

Thursday, 
October 2, 1975

Clare Preaa 
Clare, Teaaa

la Your House Sick?
Are You Slclt of Your 
Houae? Call Don Squires. 
Your "Houae Doctor” , 
647-3127. Remodeling Re 
building.

Il'e a Fun Tamil. Thing - 
Read the Want Ada.

Eastland Pump  
&  CA>nstructu>n  

H.L. "Hoot" Ferguson

Sewer Line. * “  tW  
Water Line. T , , “

Dirt Worii •17419-2311

Eastland County welcomes 
Danny Phillips as the new 
Extension Agent. Mr Phillips 
began his job Oct. 1. His major 
responsibility will be with the 
4-H program and particularly 
with the youth who have 
agricultural and related pro
jects. He also have responsi
bilities for some of the adult 
education programs.

Be sure to show your so
cial security card to your 
employer when you start a 
new job. Don't rely on your 
memory in giving your social 
security number.

Pounced CHRNMAS >{

At the Telegram 
Luge Selection

C AR N IVAL 
V A LU E SALE

100% Polyester

DOUBLE KNIT
Yd.

K J C  B U S S

50% Polyester

QUILTED PRINTS
45" Wide 5 2 "  ,d '

Mens

STRETCH SOX
6 8 c Pr.

Ladies l  Children Pussy Cats

BOOTY SOCKS 69%,

Size 

***■*• Control

Preston*

a n t i-fr e e«
1 9 9  Gal

p e r r y 's
Eastland
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2 Important Surveys

Complete And Return To 
Eastland Chamber Of Commerce

J O B
O P P O R T U N I T Y

A major manufacturer of apparel is considering locating a plant 
in this area. A major factor in making their decision is the 
number of genuinely interested people available for employment. 
If you are interested, please complete this form.

CONFIDENTIAL REPLY

Name:________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________
City 4 State:________________________________
Phone Number:__________________Area Code (___)

Do you have previous apparel experience? Yes______ No
Do you have transportation? Yes______ No______
Distance from Eastland________________miles.

. THIS IS A SURVEY AND IS NOT AN APPLICATION FOR
EMPLOYMENT.

In I In* Kitchen
Hi DINAH WILSON

Today's hectic life sometimes 
leaves us short on time when it 
comes to preparing meals. Now 
that fall is here and school has 
started, let’s get the old home 
fires burning and start cooking 
again

Here are somequick ideas for 
after school snacks for kids that 
will not in terfere •with your 
budget or their evening meal. 
These are especially good ideas 
for working mothers. It takes 
little time to prepare, and just 
reminds your children that 
mothers are really very nice 
people to have around.

1. Carrot and celery sticks
2. of a fresh apple (scoop 

out the core and seeds) till the 
space with peanut butter.

3. Fresh fruit compote (diced 
apples-sliced oranges-sliced - 
bananas a few cherries-a little 
coconut -it's am azing! They 
think it's a holiday fruit salad.

4. Jello or Jello instant 
pudding cups

5. Fruit juice or milk to drink
All of these can be stored

readily in the refrigerator and 
leave very little mess to clean. 
This gets the children away 
from the usual snacks o f 
cookies, candy and cokes: which 
tends to g ive them instant

Methodist 
W omen Mold 
( .ont’ereiiee

Please return completed form by mail or in person to:

EASTLAND CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
104 N. Lamar 

Eastland, Texas 76448

rental housing  survey

* rantol heuaing prajact la being planned for thia coxwxjnity. Tha projact 
aould provide coafortafila liv in g  at reaeonable rantal rataa. Your apinLsn- 
on tha follow ing w il l  help ua to detaraina whether such a projact la p ractica l. 
Thia Information doea not obllgata you In any way.

1. lUhat ago group ara you in? 62 or over ( )  SO -  62 ( ) Under 50 (  )

2. Marital statues Married ( ) Single man ( )  Single woman ( )

3. Number o f persona In your household ( )

4. Annual Income: Between *0-13,000 ( ) 13,000-15,000 ( )
*5,000-17,000 ( )  |7,000-19,000 ( ) *9,000-111,000 ( )
*11,000-113,000 ( ) 113,000 and over ( )

Does your Income Include: Old age assistance ( ) Social Security ( )
Veteran Pension ( ) Other ( ) I f  other, specify _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

5. Do you own ( ) or rant ( ) present residence?

6. Do you l iv e  In house ( ) Apartment ( )  Room ( ) On a farm ( )
in town ( )

7. Is your present housing modern ( )  Not modern Out adequate ( )
• Inadequate ( )  I f  so, in what respact? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

8. what typa o f apartmant do you prafor?
Cffeclency apartmant ( )
One bedroom, kitchen, bath, liv in g  room ( )
Two bedroome, kitchen, bath, l iv in g  room ( )
Three bedrooee, kitchen, bath, l iv in g  rooa ( )

9. what amount o f rent can you pay i f  u t i l i t ie s  ars included?
*60-570 ( ) *70-880 ( ) ;80-i90 ( )  190-1110 ( ) 1110-1130 ( )
1130-1150 ( )  1150-1175 ( ) over 1175 ( )

10. litoyld you want to maintain own yard ( ) Flower garden ( )

11. would you be w illin g  to move in  i f  apartmant was available _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
19_____ ? Yea ( )  No ( )

12. N a m e___________________________________ Address________________________________ _

The Brownwood District will 
be hostess to the annual 
meeting of the Central Texas 
Conference o f the United 
Methodist Women. October 6. 
1975. The First United Metho
dist Church of Brownwood will 
serve as host church Mrs. W. 
McFerrin STowe will be the 
principal speaker for the meet
ing. The candle will be burned 
so that m em bcs  can honor 
friends with a monetary gift to 
Missions This year no luncheon 
will be served. Instead a lunch 
consisting o f a sandwich, 
cookies and a drink will be sold 
at lunchtome. This is to make all 
more conscious o f the world 

..w ide hunger. The sandwiches 
and cookies are being donated 
by the United Methodist of the 
Brownwood District, and the 
money received will go to the 
United Methodist Commission 
for Overseas Relief.

Mrs. C.K Burns of Crawford 
is president o f the Central 
Texas Conference o f United 
Methodist Women. Mrs. J.P. 
Thompson Jr., of Stephenville, 
First United Methodist Church, 
is president of the Brownwood 
District, and Mrs. John Lewal- 
len is president o f United 
Methodist Women, First United 
Methodist Church. Brownwood.

Now is the time to come In 
and select those office  
accessories for Christmas. 
If we do not have what yon 
want, we will order It for 
you. Eastland Telegram . 
South side of the square In 
downtown Eastland.

IMPORTANT
Check your ad the First Day 
It appears. In event of 
errors, please call Imme
diately to hav e It corrected. 
No Claims will be allowed 
for more than one Incorrect 
insertion.

The publishers liability 
shall be limited to only the 
amount of spare consumed 
by these errors.

Brin Simula IMii
^ ins 1st In
l\i ra<l<*
"Little Miss Eastland ' 75 in 

the Spirit of '76' "  was the 
theme of th- first place float in 
the annual Peanut Bow l parade 
The float featured Little Miss 
Eastland. Lisa Tyson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs John Tyson, 
and was sponsored bv the Zeta 
Pi Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi

A Bicentennial theme was 
carried out. as Little Miss 
Eastland appeared to float down 
the parade route in a bell 
shaped red. white, and blue 
hoop skirt. Children of soronty 
members in period costumes 
also complimented the theme

Andrea Bailey, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Ronald Bailey. 
Robin White, daughter of Mr 
nd Mrs. Ronnie White; and 
Shawn Alsup. son of Mr and 
Mrs. Herman Alsup. wore 
costumes typical of the I770's. 
Sherry Mangum. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Mangum. 
wore the wedding dress b e
longing to her great-great
grandmother. Sina Jensen, who 
came to the U.S. from Denmark 
and was married in 1880

Lisa Tyson was crowned Little 
Miss Eastland 1975 in the 
annual spring pageant and will 
represent Zeta Pi and Eastland 
during Her reign.

A plaque and check for $35 
were presented to the sorority 
at the half of the annual Peanut 
Bowl game

With Dinah
energy and spoils their evening 
meal.

These snacks are also a life- 
saver for the husband who likes 
to eat his way through the 
kitchen w hile you are preparing 
dinner; then can't quite finish 
eating what he should at the 
regular meal.

If you will prepare these little 
snacks routinely, just as you 
clean house, wash clothes, etc., 
it will soon become a part of 
sour everyday life. Your chil
dren can look back on their 
childhood some day and say 
"My mom always treated us 
special when we were kids!" 
Isn’t that what being a "M om " 
is all about?

UNTIL NEXT TIME

Beta Sigma IMii 
Meet \\ ecliiesda\

The Zeta Pi Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met Wednesday. 
Sept. 17, in the home of Kay 
Bailey, with Joan Walker, pre
sident. presiding.

Members accepted a plaque 
and $35 from the Eastland 
Joyces for the first place aw ard 
in the Peanut Bowl parade and 
planned a social for September. 
Kay Bailey and Mary Beaty 
were named co-chairpersons.

In other business, it was 
reported that Shirley Thompson 
who is daughter o f Mr and 
Mrs How srd Thompson, a 1975 
graduate o f Eastland High 
School, is attending Cisco 
Junior College on the annual 
scholarship awarded by the 
sorority; and members agreed 
to again sponsor the March of 
Dimes campaign in Eastland.

Members present were Joan 
Walker, Mary Beaty. Sandi 
Alsup. Sharon Shanafelt. Pam 
White, and the hostess.

Rt'lx'kah Lodge 
Honors Member

Dinner at Rebekah Lodge 
22’’. W eatherford, was held 
Tuesday night to honor Mrs. 
Winnie Presley w ho has been a 
member for 25 years.

Cousin of the honoree. Mrs. 
Lula Mae Basham. Noble Grand 
of the Eastland Rebekah Lodge, 
pinned the beautiful 25 year pin 
on Mrs. Presley.

Those attending the lovely 
dinner from Eastland were 
Corrie Harlow. Genoa Brown, 
and Mr. and Mrs. H E . 
Basham.

About fifty  members and 
prospective members attended. 
The I OOF Lodge and Rebekahs 
are remodeling.

Phone Customers Should Like
Budget minded telephone 

customers will like Southwes
tern B ell's  new phone bills 
which item ize telephone ex
pense for easy reading.

The new bills, to be issued to 
customers this month, will 
provide a much more detailed 
listing of long distance calls and 
payments or adjustments.

John C. Rice 
Promoted

FORT W ORTH-An official at 
Carswell AFB, Texas, has 
announced the promotion o f 
John C. Rice to airman first
class in the U.S. Air Force.

Airman Rice, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John H Rice of Gorman, 
is an inventory management 
specialist with a unit o f the 
Strategic Air Command.

The airman is a 1973 
graduate o f Gorman High 
School.

Open House
Open house will be held in 

Gorman. Ocotber 12 from 1-5. 
featuring the all new sectional 
home by Lancer, located at 502 
Pershing. Everyone is invited.

The C lassified Pages get 
results!! To place aa ad, 
call 629-1707.

‘ ‘ Customers can tell at a 
glance the day and time they 
placed long distance calls, 
where they called, how long 
they talked and the charge for 
the c a l l" .  Southwestern Bell 
Manager Burnice Gorr pointed 
out.

A code will indicate whether 
the call was customer dialed, 
station-to-slation. operator as
sisted or person-to-person.

Calls will be further identified 
as being interstate (from one 
state to another) or intrastate 
(calls within Texas). Federal 
taxes on calls will be clearly 
shown.

Previously, charges for work 
done ami phones installed were 
lumped together under "occa-

Billing System
sional charges". The new bills 
will item ize equipment and 
service costs.

An additional line on the new 
bill will indicate date payment is 
due, current charges and any . 
unpaid balance.

"The new bills were designed 
to g ive  customers additional 
information at a glance." Mrs. 
Gorr said. "W e  believe the new 
bill format will help our 
customers keep a sharper eye 
on their budgets, at least the 
portion that goes for telephone 
service."

Mrs. Gorr noted that the new 
bill was conceived to comply 
with customers’ request for 
more detailed inform ation on 
their bills.

Ihtllnnds Drive In
Quality, Q iuin lily. Quickness 

I ml Reasonable Prices

Highway 80 We$t Of Eastland 
Phone In Orders 629-2215 Member TRA

« m r m
or TEXAS. INC
BOBCHEI.ETTE 
General Manager

At The Romoda Inn

Every Friday Night Is

FISH NIGHT
( French Fries Or Baked Potatoes And Salad)

Total

i ur oaKea rori

$350
Including Coffee And Tea

‘ 4Ta -
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at ton Fabric^
304 N. Walnut 629-1235

Manufacturer Considering Location In Area

PATCHWORK DENIM « "  

^BANDANA PR IN T Polyester Cotton 

§ DENIM Assorted Colors

I
| CHAMBRAY Perm ■ A • Press

I

i
I
I

Polyester

DOUBLE KNIT
On the Bolt Coordinated Colors 

POLYESTER From 1- 5 yd. length

I  CREPE DOUBLE KNIT «  wxk 

W H O TO  PRINT Polyester Reg $5 98 For *3" f|
IQ U ILT  SCRAPS

Shredded
//1 FOAM

* 2 " «$
As Low as 15

New

FALL COLORS

97'bag

Southern T ele vision 
Systems Inc

CHURCH OF GOD 
Main *  C onnellee 
R et. Ranald Bear

Sunday School 9:45 a m. ;  
Morning Worship 11 00 a m.; 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m .; 
Wednesday Night Service. 7 30 
p m.; Ladies Prayer M eeting 
IJ;|S a m. Thursday.

CALVARY HAPTIST 
Rev. L.t Williams 

Sunday School 10:00 a m.; 
Morning Worship 10 45 am  
Tra in ing Union 6 30 p m . 
Evening Worship 7 00 p m . 
Wednesday nigh! Servtse 7:30 
p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
N. Seaman Si.

Rev. J.L. Norris
Sunday School 9:30 a m ;  

Morning Worship 11:00 a m ;  
Rapust Training Union t>:00 
p m ; Evening Worship 7:00 
p m Wednesday Night Service 
’ 00 f n .

HARMONY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rudy lambrough. 
Minister

Sunday School 9:45 a m.; 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m .; 
Wednesday Night Service 7:00 
p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Kev. Robert W. Marsh
Sunday School 10 00 a m.; 

Morning Worvhip 11:00 a.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
DISC IPLES OF CHRIST

Stevea C hurch
Sunday School 9 30 a m ;  

Morning Worship 10:55 am .; 
Evening Worship b:00 p m

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
212 W. Valley 

Sam R. Wilton. Pastor
Sunday,School. 9 30 a m.: 

Morning Worship. 10:45 a m ; 
Evening Worship. 7:30 p.m.; 
M idweek Service. 7:30 p ni

ASSEMBLY 01 GOD 
IMIH W. C ommerce 

G.L. Huffman. Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship. 

IIMK) a m.: Sunday Night 
Service. 7:00 p m :  Wednesday 
Night Service. 7:30p.m.: Friday 
Night (  A Soryjcv. 7:30 p in 

S I . FRANCIS 
CATHOLIC 

Priest John Mitchell 
Liturgy Saturdays at b:30 

p.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Audy Moore, Minister

Sunday School. 9:30 a.m.; 
Morning Worship. 10:20 a.nt.: 
Evening Worship. b:00 p.nt.; 
Wednesday Worship. 7:00 p.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Priest Raleigh Deniaon 

Sunday School 11:00 a.m.; 
Holy Communion 11:00 a.m.

EASTLAND CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Corner of Plummer

WASHINGTON, - - Higher 
fam ily  incomes and more 
women in the labor force 
characterize nonmetropolitan 
U.S. counties that are gaining 
in population, according to a 
report by the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture

The Econom ic Research 
Service (ERS) study released 
today notes that another sign of 
economic health for such 
population - gaining counties is 
the re la tive ly  higher em 
ployment rates in manufac
turing industries In contrast, 
nonmetro counties consistently 
lasing population have high

Birthday Party
Mrs. A.C. (Lillie) Peck, a long 

time resident of Ranger, will be 
honored with a Birthday Party 
at the rest home in Weather
ford. Sunday. Oct. 12. Hosting 
the affair w ill be her four 
daughters: Bonnie Lucille Har
rison of Houston. Mrs. Claudia 
Lee Powell o f W eatherford. 
Lillie Mae Hull of Eastland, and 
Tiny Frances Adams of Dallas 
and her only son. A.C. of Alice.

Mrs. Peck will be 91 years 
young. She has 12 grandchil
dren. 22 great-grandchildren

Happy. Happy Birthday!

than average employment in 
low - wage extractive  in
dustries such as agriculture 
and mining - - 13.2 percent vs 
7.4 percent.

Median family income ia 
substantially higher for 
population growth counties - • 
$8,027 compared to $6,546 for
declining counties The ERS 
study also points out that 
r - <rdless of race, region, or 

if urbanization, the labor 
force participation rate of 
females in growing counties 
exceeds that of declin ing 
counties - - 40 percent vs 34 
percent.

Some of the population • 
losing counties have recently 
begun experiencing population 
growth. But, many others 
continue to decline and may

San Antonio
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephen 

went to San Antonio Thursday 
for the weekend to see their 
grandsons play football. Klcat 
played Thursday and his team 
won. Mitch played on Saturday 
and his team won. They visited 
Rod Stephen and fam ily and 
Mrs. Marie Gaudio. sister of 
Mr. Stephen.
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II S. Lewis 
Norman Carlisle

Worship 10 30 a m . Evening 
Worships 00 p m.; Wednesday
Livening Serv ice  8 00 p ro  
Daily Pray Service Monday
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FIRST BAPTIST 
Rev. Havion Brewer

Sunday School 9:45 a.m .;

;
Slttun HOI tfs lfetfcs ClM*, 74U»3?

L . . i d

Sunday Morning Services, 
11:00 a.m; Services on first 
Wednesday of month 7:30 p.m. 
All are welcome.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

<Rev. Ben Mamey) 
Sunday School 9:45 a m ;  

Morning Worship 11:00 a m ; 
Evening Worship 6:00 p m ; 
Youth Meeting 7:00 pm . 
Sunday; Cora Davia Prayer 
Group 9 30 a m Wednesday; 
Choir Practice Wednesday 7.30 
p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

Rev. E.D. Norman 
Sunday Scflool 9:45 a.m.r 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.? 
Evening Worzhip 7:30 p.m.

Morning Worvhtp 11:00 a.m.; 
Training Union b :l5  p.m.
F v  ning Witrshir 7:30 p.m

SOUTHSIDE PENTECOSTAL 
107 New Stree.
A.J. Woodard

Sunday School 9:45 a.m .; 
Sunday Evening Service. 7:30 
p.m . M idweek Service. 7:30 
p.m Thursdav

BE I HE I BAPTIST 
Rev. Paul Edwards. Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m .; 

Morning Worship llO thosm ,; 
Evening Training Union 6:00 
p.m ; Evening Worship 7:00 
p m

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
Claude Harris, Pastor

Sunday Morning Worship 
10:30. Sunday Evening Worship 
7:00. Wednesday Evening • 
Worship 7:00 All denomina 
lions welcome to study and 
worship with us.

OLDEN CHURCHES

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Howard Meeker

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.: 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Evening Prayer Service 7:00 
p.m. Evening Worship 7:30 
p.m , Wednesday Night Service 
7:00 p.m.

Ol DE N
I III K i l l  Ol CHRIST 

Damon Smith
Bible ( la s s .  10:00 a.m.; 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.;
I \cuing Worship. 6:00 p.m.

F t ATWOOD 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

W Ukir E. Moore
Sunday School 9:45 a.m .; 

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.. 
Evening Worship 6 00 p.m.; 
Wednesday Evening 7 00 p.m

CARBON CHURCHES

CARBON FIRST BAPTIST 
R et. Delbert Smith, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m .; 

Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m.; 
Training Union. 6:00 p.nt.; 
Evening W orship. 7:00 p .m .; 
Wednesday Night Service. 8:00 
p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jack Landrum

Sunday School 10:00 a.m .: 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.: 
Wedncsdav Night Worship 7:30 
p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST 

Rev.C.C. Shultz
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.; 

Morning Worship 9.30 a.m.

M ANGl'M  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. A.J. Thomas 

Sunday School 10:00 a m ;  
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Tra in ing Union 6:00 p.m.; 
Evening Worship 7:00 pm .; 
Wed Evening Worship 7:00 
o .m .

FU LL GOSPEL CHURCH 
(Charismatic)

Claude Harris, Pastar 
Sunday School (from nursery 

through adults) 10:00 a.m ; 
Sunday Morning Worship 10:50 
a m  ; Evening services for 
young people 0;uu p .m ..; 
Regular Sunday Evening 
Worship 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday 
N Night Worship 7:00 pm  
Everyone is welcome to attend.
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Kincaid's
Real Estate Corner

LAKE PROPERTY
Approximately 12 acres land with 960 square ft house, good 

water frontage. Lake Leon, wooden pier at waterfront, nice trees, 
variety of fru it garden spot etc. W illG  I. $17,000 

Deeded lot, 4 bedroom house, 1*4 bath. Lake Leon, $14,000 
24 Acres land approximately 1500 ft. water front, consider 2 

G .I.’a $24,000
16 Acres Lodge and 6 rental cabins, large recreation building 

Possum Kingdom, for sale or trade, clear of debt, terms 
available.

HOMES
2 bedroom frame house. 75 x 100 f t  lot. $8,750 existing loan 

$4,200 payments $69 per month, Ranger
3 bedroom. 115 Scurry St., Gorman, $11,500 Terms considered 
One bedroom frame house, bath, dining room - kitchen com

bination. 3 lots, nice trees, storage $6,500. 1415 Harrell S t, 
Eastland

2 bedrooms frame home, close in, Eastland, 500 S. Green, 
$7,500. Loan balance, $75 per month, $11,750.

Completely remodeled 3 bedroom frame house, dining room, 
den. utility room. 2100 sq. f t  double garage with storage, nice 
trees, several extra lots, plus rent house, and mobile home rental 
space in Cisco

2 bedroom frame house. 8 acres approximately 5 miles out, city 
water and well.

84 acres Carbon on pavement.
LAND

160acres irrigated peanut farm completely equipped. 70 acres 
peanut allotment, excellent fences. Gorman area $600 per acre 

135 acres peanut farm. 47 ac allotment, orchard, 4 wells. $350 
per acre, terms or trade in for larger place.

107 acres. 8 miles northeast of Rising Star, two - thirds farm, 
creek, some peanuts, owner financing 20 percent down, $325 per 
acre.

130 acres Ranger, trees, old improvements, some coastal, $350 
per acre Terms

ISO acres, good house, on pavement. Rising Star area, live 
creek and springs. $35,000 

130 acres Lake Leon area on pavement. $300 per acre 
125 acres peanut farm, old house, barns. Carbon area $315 per 

acre.
50 acres. 3 miles from Eastland Trees, tank. 4  minerals, 

$19,750
550 acres, well, several tanks, some cultivation $275 per acre, 

terms available
480 acre farm, Colorado City for sale or trade for Eastland 

County property. $210 per acre 
One section grass, live creek, excellent hunting. $275 per acre, 

terms
1100 improved ranch $325 per acre.
Large ranches and farms, up to 150,000 acres, Texas and ad

joining states, please contact for detaila.
K in c a id  r e a l  e s t a t e

IM South Seaman, Eastland, Texas 817 - (29 • i;tn

require assistance to upgrade 
standards of living for county 
residents, according to ERS

Other characteristics of the 
population gainers:

- - They have a lower 
proportion of dependent 
segments of the population 
such as children and elderly

• - The ratio of males to 
females is higher

- • Y ea rs  of schooling of 
racial minorities is higher - •
8 9 years compared to6.9 years 
for population- losing counties

- • Em ploym ent in white 
collar occupations is higher

- - The percentage of 
families living in poverty is 
lower - IS 1 percent vs 28 9 
percent

Mr and Mrs. Theil Aikman 
of Fort Worth and Mrs. Don 
Tow o f Tem ple spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Altom and Mrs. Joe Tow.

Mrs. Fannie O'Brien visited 
her daughter and family. Mr 
and Mrs. John Edwards o f 
Abilene last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Poe. Parks 
Poe. Mrs. Edgar Altom. and 
Miss Lucille Furr were in 
Coleman to attend the funeral of 
a cousin. Dale Poe. on 
Saturday.

VT/ Words on 
Water

Ilwrsdey, October 2, 1975

TEXAS WATIS QUALITY IOAA0 
AUSTIN TEXAS Will

THE WHAT CYCLE?
Did you know that there it 

exactly the same amount of 
water on our planet today as 
there was when Cleopatra 
floated her barge down the 
Nik. and even eons before9 
And that it's the SAME water9 
And that the same amount 
will be presrnt in all the years 
to come?

All true. What happens to 
water 11 known at the hydro 
logic cycle, which simply 
means that the same water is 
uied again and again and again

Water evaporated by the tun 
into the atmosphere becomes 
clouds which return the morv 
ture to the earth in the form 

__ o f rain or snow or sleet, only 
to evaporate again to continue 
its cycle

All of which makes a tiny 
drop of water a mighty inter 
esting thing

But it ia no more scarce 
today than it has been at any 
time in the history of our 
planet What makes it seem 
scarce it that so many more 
people are uung it because 
populations continue to grow, 
and we continue to find so 
many new uses for it.
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HOUSES

2 bedroom home, comer lot with 2 extra rent houses. $13,500 00 

Lake lot and one room cabin at Lake Leon $5 250 00
3 bedroom. 2 bath, central air and heat, built in oven, range, and 

dishwasher, new carpet and drapes. Extra nice ISO x 150’ corner 
lot. Shown by appointment only. $29,500 00

2 bedroom, nice yard, with good repair located on North 
Daugherty Street

2 acres with a 3 bedroom, 2 bath, home in Olden 
8 city lots suited for trailer park $6,500 00 
6 city lots in ELanger, well located.
Store building, station, living quarters, fixtures and stock at 

Morton Valley, $8,000 00
Duplex on South Walnut, shown by appointment only. $6,850 00
4 bedroom home, corner lot with 14 bath. Shown by appointment 

only. $25,000 00
Nice 2 bedroom. 2 bath home with 10 lots, city and well water, and 

several pecan trees $12,600 00 
2 bedroom, 1 bath home on Daugherty Street.

SMALL ACREAGE
5 acres, 3 bedroom, fireplace, den, and2 bath home. Northwest of 

Cisco $25,000 00
8 acres on Interstate, Ranger. Texas. Good Location 
2 tracts on Interstate20 near Cisco W illG  I 
26 acres near Eastland with city water $12,600 00 
Small tracts of land near Lake Leon
4 acres at Olden, well, and city water, orchard, with trailer home 

• $15,000 00
11 acres with 2 bedroom, rock home extra nice, good bams, cily 

water, well water, on pavement, some coastal, North of Eastland 
FARMS AND RANCHES

668 acres some inproved grasses with a 2 bedroom house, good 
bams, good well water, located in Stephens County 

210 acres North of Eastland. 60 acres of cuitivatian. on pavement, 
good fences, city water, $300 per acre $12,000 down, owner will 
finance, 74  percent.

138 acres, 11 acres peanut allotment, 5 miles West of Rising Star 
$235 per acre

80 acres Southwest of Cisco with 2 bedroom home $29,400.00.
120 acres on Sabanna River, pecan trees, deer end turkey, 4  

minerals Good terms
74 acres North of Eastland with city water on pavement $400 per

acre.
140 acres close to Eastland with 2 bedroom home, good barns, 

good fences. $450 per acre.
74 acres with cultivation on County Road North of Eastland with 

city water on pavement $400 per acre.
143 acres Northwest of Ranger, with 52 acres of peanuts, $375 per

acre.
150 acres South of Eastland. 140 acres in coastal, good fences on 

County Road, city water $425 00 per acre 
160 acres Southwest of Ranger, deed, and 4  minerals. $300 per 

acre
177 acres with 4 bedroom bonne south of Ranger some improved 

grasses, good fences $350 per acre.
198 acres with 3 bedroom home on pavement with city water. 70 

acres of cultivation, near Lake Leon.
224 acres improved grasses with good fences and good set of 

pens $10,000 dtxvn. owner financed. $315 per acre Located in or 
near Carbon

245 acres, 7 miles Southeast of Eastland with city water 4  
minerals $325 per acre.

215 acres near Olden with good fences and good stock tanks 
491 acres in Eastland County with nice brick home, some coastal, 

fenced and crossed fences Approx. 4  minerals. Shown by ap
pointment only

220 acres Northwest of Cisco, with cultivation, on pavement, no 
minerals $210 per acre with good terms 

320 acres near Carbon, 60 acres of coastal, fair fences, 4  
minerals. $315 per acre

320 acres with all improved grasses, good fences, 4  minerals 
$350 per acre with good terms

486 acres near Lake Leon with 2 bedroom rock home, irrigation, 
and good fences, on pavement

544 acres with coastal and other improved grasses, good terms, 
some minerals.

SIS acres south of Cross Plains with deer and trukey. Ap
proximately >t minerals

1450 acres near Albany, with approx 8500 a month oil income on 
pavement $210 per acre

2000 acre ranch in Bisque County, extra nice improvements 
Owner will finance

1297 acres in Eastland County with tome cultivation and im
proved grasses, good placa.

ISO acres North of Eastland on pavement with 77 acres of 
cultivation, and city water, $400 per acre.

We have other tracts large and small, and all Hatties will be 
appreciated

Robert KincaM • • Nile Phone 6S9- MIS

OFFICE PHONE *29-172$
FAKM BUREAU bldg, 
hiway m  bast 

•EASTLAND. TEXAS

■ O D U H  T l l l i L i

It Is d > t  U> re-order yoar 
calendar refill* far year 
Seccoss Calendars. Call 
*29-1787 or coose by (be 

Telegram, 
of the sqeare.

Order year personalized 
Christmas Cards now. A 
good selection for your 
view ing now nl Eastland 
Telegram , south side o f

CITIZENS
820 WEST M AIN STREET 

EASTLAND COUNTY'S 
VOLUME

RESIDENTIAL DEALER 
*29-17*9 2«®4

LAKE PR O PE R TY  located on CISCO LAKE with a 20 x 40 
covered boat dock Spacious lot, lovely yard with curbs and 
fenced, front and back Over 1400 Sq E’ t of living comfort in two 
nice bedrooms, and two large baths, paneled throughout Extra 
large family room Individual water system Good buy. won t last 
long

HE WHO HESITATES - PAYS M O R E '' We offer here what 
you've always wanted "Just a couple of acres nght outside of 
Uxvn ”  Some of the best soil in EASTLAND COUNTY, guaran 
teeing to grow a prolific garden of fresh and tasty tomatoes, 
onions, squash and strawberries Complimenting the abundant 
soil, beside a small pecan orchard lies a small two bedroom 
country home, generous windows provide fresh air in every 
room, with paneling and the convenience of city water Call 
Today, don't let this one gel away 

WHY W A IT - MOVE IN TODAY We offer something special 
for you. in Ranger Move into this three bedroom, one and a half 
hath, brick home for ONLY' $350 down Imagine your friends and 
family relaxing around the natural wood burning fireplace this 
winter Ample room in the one car garage with utility room 
comfortable yard, central heat and air 

INCOME PROPERTY’ IN CISCO, service station Mam street 
Included is building, tools, equipment, tanks, pumps Will in
ventory property igas. oil. tires) at jobbers prices Owner will 
finance

YOU W ILL SAVE MONEY ON THIS ONE Check the com 
parables on this new brick home in CISCO. Owner being tran
sferred out of state A home so well insulated, it will make your 
family feel like they're under a warm blanket on the approaching 
fall evenings Feel as though you're walking on air with the plush 
cool multicolored green carpeting Also enjoy the conveniences 
of ‘ today’s’ living in the beautiful kitchen with birch cabinets 
Only three blocks from the "Hub" of all LOBO COUNTRY'. Cisco 
High School His ‘ n Her garage plus storage 

YO U 'LL BE TOPS, with your family the day you move them 
into this pleasant home in EASTLAND Super location, close to 
schools and friendly neighborhood Two bedrooms, carpet, 
fenced yard Low down payment 

A HOME IS YOUR BEST INVESTMENT, and a better in
vestment yet is, ADDITIONAL INCOME you'll receive from the 
twenty - five acres included with this home Near Lake Leon, a 
luxurious modern home approximately 2200 sq ft . less than a 
year old, sheltered by towering live oaks, and pecar. trees Bright 
cheerful kitchen with a lovely view of the distant thirty - six foot 
deep stock tank Fenced yard, covered enclosed patio Total 
Electricity and city water convenience living in this three 
bedroom, twospacious bath home Beamed vaulted ceiling in the 
living room highlighted by a massive stone circulating fireplace 
Versatile game room could easily be converted into fourth 
bedroom or den Out buildings, working pens, the Ultimate 

AN INVITING  M INT BED FOR YOUR F AVORITE DRINK 
adds to the enjoyment of owning this stylish four bedroom borne 
in CISCO Your family and fnends will all delight as you relax 
around the warm, log burning fireplace A Blue E’ lame home w ith 
all the convetences of “ today s " living in the spacious kitchen 
Wall to wall carpet gives a generous feel throughout Large 
utility room and storage Low down payment 

W IFE PLEASER. newlyweds or newly retired - - here's the 
perfect home Three bedrooms, with a sizeable bath and sub
stantial room in the utility area Redecorated, great location 
close to schools

WATCH YO U R INVE STM E NT, NOT YO U R  RENT 
RECEIPTS GROW’ If you are a discrimination home buyer 
looking for an outstanding buy. we have the property for you In 
CISCO, two bedroom, brick with central heat and air. carport and 
storage Payments cheaper than rent 

DON'T SMOTHER MOTHER in this four bedroom home 
Excellent EASTLAND location. Close to schools, enchanting 
neighborhood Isolated master bedroom and versatile fourth 
bedroom could be used as game room Ample storage space, 
exquisite throughout. Vaulted beam ceiling in den enhances the 
beauty of the living room, with fireplace Back entry drive for 
privacy Extra well groomed velvety lawn, with separate 
storage building in bac 6' cedar fence A Family Home 

IF TWO W ILL DO, we have a small doll house, recently 
rejuvenated and ready to move into Stately live oaks grace the 
large 76 x 115 lot. Carpet, two bedroom, one bath, one car carport, 
located in a nice friendly west Cisco neighborhood 

CAN YOU HANDLE THE CHALLENGE of a dream come 
true? The desire you have for your family to have a home that 
feels like a home, a neighborhood they can call theirs! Enjoy this 
and the benefit of knowing this new home is a sound investment in 
today's money market Three bedrooms coinciding with ultra 
modern hollywood bath. Carpet, central heat and air. two car 
garage, exquisite location

WHAT CAN 'T GET LOST. NOBODY CAN STEAL IT. AND IT 
WON'T BURN U P9 LAND! We have offered forty - nine acres j 
just toughing EASTLAND city limits Accenting this excellent 
investment is a two bedroom cottage, nestled among 81 bearing 
pecan trees, and a small orchard A crackling fire in an im 
pressive double log burning fireplace shuts out the cold winter's 
night Total electric and on city water, the sunken master 
bedroom has a new modern bathroom Beautiful new carpet, 
paneling and a covered enclosed patio, storm cellar, also out < 
buildings and steel pens. CHECK IT OUT.

RENT STOPPER, we have a 14’ x 65 New Moon mobile home i 
with two bedrooms, one bath Total electric. Lot size is 100 x 150'. ] 
shag carpet, appliances including a self - clean eye lev-el oven, i 
washer and dryer connections Good location in EASTLAND 

A HOME THAT SAYS “ COME IN ", located in RANGER 
You’ ll be proud to play host to your friends in this comfortable 
two bedroom home in Ranger Recently redecorated, the main 
bath is notably large, new cabinets and cabinet tops brighten up 
the glowing feeling of hospitality all around Fenced back yard 
accented by fruit trees snd thick fluffy SL Augustine grass A one 
car garage with ample storage and workshop in back Assume 
existing loan

INCOME PR O PE R TY  IN CISCO, four rent houses in Hum 
bletown. Occupied Storage house, ten pecan trees, storm shelter, 
trailer hook - up Good location, good investment, low cost

Hours: I- (Mon.- Frt; 8- M i l l -  48un.

B.G. BROWN- BROKER

KARLA BROWN - BROKER

RleNar* E. W ar* - Associate

S o ft W ar* • A 
442 - 3*24

CALU L ’8 • • WE CARE

H t QPEAlTOP*

Darts Norte a Associate

>
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Thursday, October 2, 1975

Carbon News
Hy Mrs. Hob Hustings 639-2517

The menu for the Carbon 
School cafeteria for the week of 
October 6 through 10 is as 
follows:

Muodav Macaroni and
cheese, blackeye peas, carrots, 
butter, brownies, milk.

Tuesday Pizza, salad, cho
colate cake, milk

Wednesday -Minute steaks 
and gravy, mashed potatoes, 
peas, hot rolls, butter, peaches, 
milk

rhuradat-Vegetable soup. • 
sandwiches, combread. crac-

Funeral Senice
Held Mondax

kers, butter, cookies, milk.
Friday Hamburgers, lettuce, 

tomatoes, onions, pickles, pota 
to chips, jello. milk

The above may be subject to 
change due to circumstances 
beyond our control -staff

Mr and Mrs 1.0. Ross
visited her father Mr. Edgar 
Moms and her sister Mrs Faye 
Brown of Marlow. Okla . last 
week Mr Moms has been very 
ill in the Marlow Hospital

Garland Garrett suffered a 
heart attack last Tuesday and is 
confined in Eastland Memorial 
Hospital He is still on the 
critical list

For Mrs. Loxvrx
Mrs. Alive Lee Lowry. 76. of 

Denison, formerly of Carbon, 
died at S a m. Saturday in 
Memonal Hospital in Denison 
after a brief illness Services 
were at 2 p m  Monday in 
Arrington Funeral Home Cha
pel in Eastland

Bunal followed in the East 
land Cemetery

Bom Alive Lee Hale Sept. 10. 
1 »***>. in Tennessee, she mar 
ned Urbane Lee Lowrv April 12. 
1925 He died in 196'.

Mrs Lowry moved to Carbon 
with her parents at an early age 
She had lived in Rising Star and 
Putnam before moving to 
Denison in 1970

She was a member of First 
Baptist Church in Denison 

Survivors include two daugh 
ters. Mrs Robert Clinton of 
Snyder and Mrs Herbert 
Brown o f Denison, a son. 
Norman D.. of Denver. Colo , 
10 grandchildren: and one 
great-grandchild

Mr and Mrs Melvin Reed 
and daughter of Fort Worth and 
Mr and Mrs Don Waggoner of 
Shreveport La., have been at 
the bedside o f their father. 
Garland Garrett

Mrs Maude Evans o f Los 
Angeles is visiting Mrs. Gladys 
Bond On Thursday they were 
guests of Mr and Mrs Palmer 
Stokes.

A number of Carbon people 
entered exhibits at the Gorman 
Bicentennial Fair on Saturdav. 
Sept 27. Among those recei
ving ribbons on their exhibits 
were Tern Wood. Kim Rodgers. 
Lylia Sue Mehaffey. Alice Ann 
Allison. Jonna Rodgers. Mrs 
Buck Weston Mrs. Leonard 
Bledsoe Mrs John Rodgers. 
Mrs C L Rogers. Mrs Billie 
Stacey. Mrs. Delbert SMith. 
Delbert Smith. John Rodgers. 
Truman Been

Carbon winners o f the Pret
tiest Baby Contest held in

('.urban

#  SI'IIIHH. NEWS
May and Carbon High School 

played football at Carbon Sept. 
18. A big rain, with some hail, 
came during the half, but the 
players wanted to continue the 
game, so the coaches let them. 
The Tigers beat the Wolverines

conjunction with the Bicenten
nial Fair were DeLanna Stacy, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tim 
Stacy: Susie Bryant, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Larry Bryant, 
and Jonna Rodgers, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. John Rodgers

Mrs Billie Daniel of Odessa 
spent the weekend with her 
mother Mrs Bess Greer

Mrs. Ora Aten has returned 
to her home in Clarendon after 
an extended visit with her sister 
and family. Mr and rs C.L. 
Rogers and her brothers and 
families. Mr and Mrs. J W. 
Guy and Mr and Mrs. Otis 
Guv.

Mrs. Tom Beeler and chil
dren of Fort Worth and Mr and 
Mrs Garv Washburn and son of 
Arlington spent the weekend 
with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Garrett

Mr and Mrs. Palmer Stokes
visited Mrs. Ollie Reynolds of 
DeLeon on Sunday afternoon.

A form er resident o f the 
Carbon Community. Mrs. Alive 
i Halei Lowery . passed away in a 
hospital near her home in 
Denison Saturday morning. 
Mrs Lowery has some relatives 
and many friends still living 
here who mourn her passing 
Funeral service was held in 
Eastland on Monday at 2 
o'clock

Mr and Mrs Bud Robertson 
o f Goldthwaite were Sunday 
visitors with Mr and Mrs Buck 
Weston

5.1 to 6. Timmy Smith made the 
Carbon touchdown.

Carbon FHA elected officers 
O fficers for 1975-76 are as 
follows: Charlene Harle presi- 
dent; Kenae Pack vice presi
dent; Lisa Norris secretary: 
Fran Duncan-treasurer; and 
Joann Folev-historian.

Lisa Norris, a sophomore, 
was elected Carbon FT A Sweet 
heart. The FHA girls selected 

Wallace (O  J.) McDaniel, a 
senior, as their FHA beau

Tuesday w as a busy day since 
school pictures were taken Also 
taken were pictures o f class 
officers, favorites. FHA and 
officers. FFA and officers. FFA 
Sweetheart. FHA Beau, junior 
high pep squad and cheer
leaders. and high school foot
ball Mr. John Rodgers is the 
new annual sponsor

Carbon junior high took on 
Sidney Tuesday at Carbon. The 
Wolverines beat the Eagles 29 
to 19 Tomtnv (Knot) Rice and 
Roy Lee Adian ran back kickoffs 
for touchdowns. Knot also

Final Rites For 
Wednesday

Thomas B. Piburn. 68. of 
Ranger, died at 5:45 a m. 
Sunday in Eastland Memorial 
Hospital after a year's illness. 
Services were at 3 p.m Wed
nesday in Arrington Funeral 
Home Chapel.

Bunal was in Bullock Ceme
tery in Ranger with full military 
rites.

Born May I ,  1907, in 
Gunison. Colo., he was a retired 
Navy Chief Petty Officer. He 
retired in January, 1948.

He married Elizabeth Hill 
Sept 13. 1944, in Palo Pinto.

Surv ivors include his wife and 
a daughter. Mary Elizabeth of 
the home.

He was preceded in death by 
a daughter. Bobbie Jo.

scored three extra points. 
James Wood contributed two 
touchdowns to the Wolverines’ 
winning score Renae Pack

DO YOU NEED AN APARTMENT ?

Deliver This Form To 
Eastland Or Cisco Chamber Of Commerce

RENTAL IIOUS INC SIRVEY

A r e n ta l housing p ro je c t  i t  be ing  planned f « r  th ie  community. The 
p ro je c t  would p ro v id e  com fo rtab le  l i v in g  a t reaaon ab la  r e n ta l r a te s .  Your 
op in ion  on th e  fo l lo w in g  w i l l  h e lp  us to  determ in e whether such a p r o je c t  la  
p r a c t ic a l .  Th is  in fo rm a tio n  does not o b l ig a t e  you in  any way.

1. What age group are  you in? 62 o r  o v e r  (  )  50-62 (  )  Under 50 (  )

2 . M a r ita l s ta tu e :  M arried  ( )  S in g le  Man (  )  S in g le  Woman ( )

3. Number o f  persons in  your hou seho ld : (  )

9 . Annual incom et Under $3000 ( )  $3000-:SG00 (  )  J5700-36500 (  )
$6500-16000 (  )  Over $0000 (  )

Does your income in c lu d e  Old Age A s s is ta n ce  (  )  S o c ia l S e cu r ity  (  )
V eteran s Pension ( ) O ther < )  I f  o th e r ,  s p e c i fy  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

5. Do you own (  )  o r  ren t ( ) •vresent res id en ce?

6. Do yeu l i v e  in  House (  )  Apartment (  )  Room (  )
On a farm  (  )  In town (  )

7. Is  your p resen t housing modern (  )  Not modern but adequate (  )
Inadequate (  )  I f  so , in  what r e sp e c t?

B. What arrangement do you p re fe r?
E f f ic ie n c y  apartment ( )
One bedroom, k itch en , bath , l i v in g  room (  )
Two bedrooms, k itch en , bath , l i v in g  roots (  )
Th ree  bedrooms, k itc h e n , bath , l i v in g  room (  )

9 . What amount o f  ren t would you be w i l l i n g  t o  pay I f  ren t in c luded  water,
but not e l e c t r i c i t y  and heat?  $___________________

10. Would you want to  m ainta in  own yard  (  )  F low er garden (  )

11. Would you be w i l l i n g  t o  neve in  i f  apartment was a v a i la b le ?  ______________

12. Nmc Address

in FULL COLOR... with
the new Sylvania 

GTMaticn 
color TV

CL4436-A

lva.n ia  gt-m a ti™  
f ir s t

SYLVANIA c o l o r  
MODEL CB4137W

* Cabinet of Walnut gr
* 15 inch diagonal Chr

■ S ' , i 10" ' ch “ M “  *Performance and relit
* GT-Matic™ color tuni 
programming controls

*AFC locks in fine tuni 
•Convenient 70 positio,

* T e lescop in g  d ip o le  v h f  lo t

•Convenient carrying handle tor

CB4137-C COLOR TEI 
Adjusting Color 

PORTABLE TV

Financing

30 Months

And 
Unbelievable

Contemporary style model CL5221

*  C on tem porary  sty led  cab inet o f  W alnut veneers 

»  G ian t 25 inch d iagonal p icture

Color Set

C L 4 2 4 6

O f SquareNorth
629-1334 Eastland

SyLVANIA
C O L O R

s v l v a n i a

c o l o r

n iA T i c n|flAT»C

n*4a*’* tow
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